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With the internet restrictions in

Jammu & Kashmir in force, the
September and October issues of
Praagaash which we used to post
through WhatsApp, Twitter and E-
mails, have not reached the readers
there. We hope the restrictions are
eased and the readers are able to
read their popular e-journal soon.

With this issue, we are
starting a new serial based on the life and works of
the litterateurs whose contribution to Kashmiri
language has been immense. We are starting with
Lalla Ded and every future issue will carry one such
personality. The write ups are in English, precisely
with a purpose. We wish the content to reach all
Kashmiris, as also to non-Kashmiri readers who can
not read Kashmiri but would want to know all about
our priceless literature and its creators. We request
our writers to provide us content on this account,
even if it has been published earlier anywhere else.

Starting this issue, we are also serialising
fictions in Kashmiri, both in Nastaliq and Devanagari
scripts.

In the first lot, stories are being
reproduced from Golden Jubilee Edition of National
Book Trust’s publication .
This section will showcase a number of Kashmiri
writers of repute.

Som Dev Pandit's Katha Sarit Sagar continues
without break and so does Grandma’s Stories
reproducing Kashmiri folk tales taken from the
publications of J&K Academy of Art, Culture &
Languages. We hope, readers like this issue as

usual. Their feedback is solicited.

This is done purely to reach the Kashmiri
literature to masses and also to popularise the
Kashmiri language.

'åzyúk käshúr afsànû'
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Lal Ded - Valmiki of the Kashmiri Language

T.N.Dhar ‘Kundan’

Lal Ded is said to have been born

in mid-fourteenth century in the reign
of Raja Udayan Dev. Soon thereafter
the Hindu rule was replaced by
Muslim rule. Naturally, her poetry is a
product of the crossroad of the
amalgamation of Hindu and Muslim
ways of life.

The Hindus had forgotten the
truth and the essence of their religion.
They had taken to artificial rituals and
customs in the name of religion.
Additionally, they were feeling sadly
though, the loss of power to alien
rulers. The society was ridden with
discrimination and exploitation. So,
she advised tolerance:

She has pointed to the ill
treatment she got from her mother-in-
law in a verse thus,

.
She has described graphically the
ordeal of forbearance. She says,

Sahnaki
salilay yodwai mal kasakh. Aasakh
aana khota prazalvun, sheena khota
pro'n.

'Hond maertan ya
kath, Lali neelavath tsali na zanh

'Tsaalun chhuy vuzamala ta tratai,

t s a a l u n c h h u y
m a n d i n y a n
ghatakaar. Tsaalun
chhuy pan panun
kadun gratai. Hyata
maali Santosh vati
panai.'

'Leka ta thoka sheri
hetsam. Ninda sapnaem pata bronh
taam. 'Zal hav mali loosuy na
pakan pakan. Siriyi loosuy na veglaan
sumeru. Tsandrama loosuy na
maraan zevaan. Manush loosuy na
karan ninda'

'Yus hav maali gelyem ta
maskhara karyem, su hav maali
manas kharyem na zanh. Shiv panun
yeli me anugrah karyem. Lukahund
hedun karyam kyah.'

'Loluk naar loli
lalanovum. Lolan kyah na rang
hovum.' 'ravan gindan sehzai
provum. Ada panay korum panas
sarai' 'lolaeki vokhlai vanlinj pishim.
Kokal tsajim ta ruzas rasa.'

She has
given expression to
the treatment she initially got from the
society, which misunderstood her.
However, she did not hate anyone for
that treatment.

' Again,

. Her response was trust
in Lord:

This strong power of endurance
and this deep feeling of love for
everyone stemmed from the spiritual
stage at which she was and the height
she had achieved. She was seeing all
pervading God and omnipresent Him
in everything and was all the time
attached with that celestial feeling.
Her deep love for the Divine is clear
from her sayings:

Lal Ded revolted against the
crust of falsehood that surrounded the
truth, essence and the kernel of our

ÒççiççMç 03November 2019 ~ vçJçcyçj 2019
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true religion. The effect of Vama-
marga, Tantra and other such bad
influences that had removed the
Hindu miles away from the truth of
Vedas and Upanishads, was not
acceptable to her. So, she addresses
the Hindu thus:

Lal Ded attacked everything
that she felt was wrong and against
the tenets of the religion. The animal
sacrifices, idol worship, according to
her, were not the ways
to attain Him. She also
advocated actions no
different from words
and attacked those who
said one thing and did
quite the opposite of
that. This is clear from
these vakhs written by
her

and '

.
She was also in disagreement

with those who thought that the way
to salvation was through self-torture
or self-denial. She would not like the
soul to be tortured as it was the
abode of the Param Brahma. She
advises

'Yi kamuy vopdeesh
dituy hayo bata, atseetan vatas
sotseetan kath dyun ahar?' Then she
observes, 'Goras mael pyav aamyan
naatan, beyan pashan saad kyah
asey. Yi haal goras rah kya tsatan.
Brama kulis myava kyah peyey.'

: 'buthi kyah jaan
chhukh, vondi chhukh
kani, aslaech kath
zaanh sani no. paraan
lekhaan vuth onguj gaji,
andrim duy zanh tsaji
no.' parith ta buzith
brahman tsetaan, aagur gataan
tihinzi vedi zeti. Patanaech sun nith
thaavan Matan. Muhith maan
gatsekh ahankaari'

, 'Treshi bochhi mo kreshi
naavun. Yana cheyi tana sandaarun

deeh. Frith chaenis daarun ta paarun'

'Lali me dopham luka nand
karni. Tavay tsaalaem mani shenkh'.
'Maag novum ta aag tsolum. Krehni
kosum beyi mani shenkh'. 'Latan
hund maaz laaryom vatan. Akee
haevnam akich vath. Yim yim bozan
tim kona matan. Lali booz shatan kuni
kath'.

'Hachivi haerinji petsyuv kaan gome.
Abakh chhaan pyom
y a t h r a a z d a n e .
Manzbaag bazaras
kulpha ros vaan gome.
Tirtha ro's paan gome
kus maali zaane'.

: 'tala chhui zyus ta
pyatha chukh natsaan.
Vanta maali man kyatha
patsaan chhui. Sorui
sombrith kenh chhui na
motsan. Vanta maali
ann kyatha rotsaan

chhui'. 'Sansaar hav maali yaryuv
jangul. Laari kelum ta bihi badbo.
Gara karun hav maali pyatha pyon
sangur nerakh mangur ta darog go'.

'tyoth modur tai myuth zahar.
Yas yuth tshunukh jatan baav. Yem
yath karaey kal tai kahar sui that

.
She was a crusader who spread the
message of truth from door to door
unmindful of the comments from the
society.

There must have been times
when things did not go as she wanted,
either in the society or in her spiritual
pursuit because she has lamented,

To the
ignorant she addresses
in these words to bring
home to them the facts
of life

Lal Ded was against blind faith.
She wanted everyone to use his
sense of discrimination because
everyone gets as per his or her deeds
and acts. She explains this truth in this
verse,L
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shahar vaatith pyav'

'tim chhina
manush, tim chhi reshi. Yiman deh
mana nish gav'.

'kuneray bozakh kunui no rozakh.
Kuniran kornam hanyaakaar'

'Asi aes tai asi aasav asi dore
kaer patavath. Shivas sori na zyon ta
marun ravas sori na ata gath'.

'Yas hav
maali dandas beha
tsav' 'Nata shala
tunge neri kyah?'

. 'Goras prutshum saasi lati,
yas na kenh vanan tas kyah naav.
Pritshan pritshan thachis ta loosaes.
Kenhnas nishe kyahtam draav'.

. She has
described a sage as one whose
subtle existence is detached from his
gross body and is unaffected by the
mundane phenomenon.

She appears to have
been against isolation and seclusion,
which she felt was harmful and
damaging, since she has said,

.
Lal Ded’s faith was in the

people and she did not believe in
illusion or maya. For her the universe
was a reality, a manifestation of the
Divine.

She
w a s a g a i n s t
idleness, laziness
and shirking from
action. She mocked
at such people by
saying,

On the whole
Lal Ded is clear and
c a n d i d i n h e r s a y i n g s b u t
occasionally a tinge of mysticism can
also be seen when she speaks of the
unknown

Lal Ded was born of a brahmin
in Sempore. She was married to a
brahmin boy in Pampore and was
given the name Padmaavati. But she
was Lal Ded, embodiment of love and
mother of all. She saw Shiva in
everyone irrespective of the faith he
professed. She did not differentiate

between a Hindu and a Muslim. She
recognised only the Supreme seated
in every being.

She did differentiate
and discriminate, not between a
person and a person but between a
Brahmin and an ignorant one.
Brahmin for her was one who knew
Brahma. She has lamented the
downfall of the former in these words:

.
The path to Shiva, she says, is to give
up ire, enmity and hatred and
cultivate forbearance. '

Lal Ded was
basically a mystic,
but she too could
n o t r e m a i n
unaffected by the
social environment

of her time. The contemporary
conditions could not have been
described in any other way than how
she referred to these thus:

And

. Again, she has
lamented over the prevailing state of
affairs in these Vakhs:

'Shiv chhui thali thali
rozaan . Mo zaan hyond ta
musalman. Trukai chhukh ta paan
panun parzaan. Soi chhai Sahibas
saet zanizaan'.

'Maamas taek tai mas ki pyali,
brahman ta tsraeli ikavata khyan'

Rangas manz
chhui byon labun. Soruy tsalakh ta

b a r a k h s o k h .
Tsakh, ruesh ta
vairay gaalakh, ada
deshakh Sh iva
sund mokh'.

'Atha ma
baa traavun kharba, luka haenza
konga vari kheyey. Tati kus baa dari
tharba yati nanis kartal peyey'.
'doh lo'g dara tai bambari pyovum.
Kartal phutraem gormas drote. Son
rauph futrith sartal zuvum. Agan
tsuhum banan na vai'

'kentsan mas
cheth aechh laji taalav. Kentsan
papith gayi haalav kheth' 'Gaatulah
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akh vuchhum bochhi saet maraan.
Pan zan haraan puhaeni vavalai.
Nishi bodh akh vuchhum vaazas
maaran. Tati Lal ba praaran
tshenyam na prah'.

'aayas vate, gayas na
vate. Semanz sothe lustum doh.
Vaechhum chandas haar na ate,
naava taaras dima kyah bo?

'Tsaey shah tai tsaey
atha daaraan. Tsaey Naraan tai im
kam veeh?'

'Yot ba gayas tati ose
sui, tati dyuthum mol sui, kanan
tshaenith vol sui, sui ta sui sui ta sui,
suyay sui ta ba kusui?' 'Grata chhu
pheran zeray zeray, ohkuy zaani

Sometimes she
has expressed her despondence too,
w h e n s h e m u s t h a v e f e l t
helplessness.

'In her
satirical way she has this to say to her
beloved deity:

The form of
Vaakh chosen by Lal
Ded is a powerful
form. These Vaakhs
are sung by sufiana
singers before every
Mukam of the Sufiana
K a l a a m i n o u r
c l a s s i c a l m u s i c .
Ladies also sing
t h e s e t o t h e
accompaniment of
tumbakhnaer and
gaagaer, in moments
of pensive mood or
sorrow. These give a
lot of solace and
consolation to the
singers. Within the
framework of Vaakh
she changed the meters, in length
and tune and thus made a number of
experiments. For example, take this
Vaakh, which can be sung to the
accompaniment of husking paddy or
grinding wheat:

gratuk tshal, grata yeli pheri ta
zaevyul nere, gu vaati paanay
grataibal'.

, 'Aami pana sodras naavi
chhas lamaan, bozina dai myon myeti
dee taar. Aamyan taakyan pone zan
shaman, zuv chum bramaan gara

gatsha haa'.

' M a h r a m g a y a s
chaenis vargas, ba
kosa Lal ta mya kyah
naav. Ada mye naav
pyev Lala matsaey,
aavaz vatsaey no?'

There is no point in discussing
her diction because there is nothing
tangible to compare her language,
diction, form etc with anything
pertaining to the prior period. We can
only say with conviction that her
words were selected, expression
graphic and narration very touching.
She says

It is also
n o t e w o r t h y t h a t
throughout all her
writings she has used
Lal only as her name.

Lal Ded is said to
have left her mortal
frame at Bijbehara.
Her Vaakhs have
been collected and
translated by scholars
like Pt. Anand Kaul,
P t . S . N . C h i r a g i ,
Grierson, Dr. Barnett,

Richard Temple etc. There is a very
authentic collection translated into
S a n s k r i t b y t h e g r e a t
Bhaskaracharya. She is indeed
Valmiki of Kashmiri language and
who would not be proud of this Adi-
kavayatri of our language?

Contact author at:
trilokinathdhar@yahoo.com
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From the Pages of Ancient History - M.K.Parimoo

Festivals : Vinayak Tsorum & Zarma Satam

A c c o r d i n g t o K a l h a n P a n d i t ' s

Rajatarangini, Nilamata Purana is an ancient
history of Kashmir. According to these two
historical books two festivals are being
celebrated from the ancient times in Kashmir.
One is Ganesh Chaturthi also known as
Vinayak Tchorum in Kashmiri and the other is
Zaram Satam, the incarnation of Lord Krishna
on this planet Earth. According to Nilamat
Purana, in ancient days a pilgrimage used to

take place on the 4 day of the bright fortnight
of Bhadrapad to the abode of Vinayak

(Ganesha), on the 6 to the abode of Kumara

(Si……..) on the 7 to that of the Sun and on

14 to the temple of Mahadeva and so on.
Also the frequent mention of Vinayaka

indicates the popularity of Vinayaka-worship
(i.e. Ganesh Pooja) in early Kashmir. The
verses 990-94 of Nilamat Puran mention
eighteen places in ancient Kashmir, sacred to
Lord Ganesha or Vinayaka. According to
Ra ja ta rang in i o f
Kalhana Pandit, King
Pravarsena I o f
Gonandya Dynasty,
ruled over Kashmir
about 3088 years
B.C. and he was a
devotee of Vinayaka
(Lord Ganesha), also
called Bhimasvamin.
The king used to
worship Vinayaka
daily in his palace.
Kalhana Pandi t a lso ment ions the
construction of boat-bridge, called “Great
Bridge”, for the first time over the river Vitasta
(the river Jhelum).

The original inhabitants of Kashmir

th

th

th

th

Jç<ç& 4 : DçbkçÀ 11 ~ vçJçcyçj 2019

have been venerating
Vinayaka (Lord Ganesha)
from ancient times as is
quite evident when Prof.
(Dr.) M.A.Stein visited
ancient Sharda temple in
north Kashmir on the
banks of the river Kishen
Ganga. According to Stein, the landmark on
way to Sharda temple is the 'hill of Ganesha'.
One of the villagers accompanying Dr. Stein
showed him the cliffs of Ganesh Ghatiridge,
which rises to a height of 300 feet. “A path
leads first a little way up the cool gorge of the
rivulet, then along the practicable face of the
cliffs to the head of 'Ganesha'. On the face of
grey lime rock, about fifty feet high, nature has
formed a long projecting nose which curiously
resembles the head of an elephant-faced
God, which has given its name – Ganesh Bal
to the hill.”

According to the Vitastamahatmya, a
t e m p l e o f
Vardhamahesha (i.e.
Lord Shiva) was
existing in the close
p r o x i m i t y o f
'Ganapati's Tirtha i.e.
G a n p a t y a r .
A c c o r d i n g t o
M.A.Stein “About
1 8 8 8 A . D . t h e
purohits had erected
near the ghat of
Malyar (in the vicinity

of Ganpatyar) a new temple of modest
dimensions in honour of Vardhamahesha.
The ancient Linga placed in this shrine
belonged to the old temple.” It won't be out of
place to mention that the Kashmiri Pandit

ÒççiççMç 07November 2019 ~ vçJçcyçj 2019
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community have been celebrating not only the
Vinayak Chaturthi (Vinayak Tchorum) but also
Ganesh Chaturdashi (Gana Tsodah) at
Ganapatyar Srinagar. On the day of Vinayak
Chaturthi in the bright fortnight of Bhaderpadh,
the pandit community prepares 'ROATH' also
called PANN-NAVEED. The preparation of
Roath is considered very auspicious.
According to some scholars and researchers,
this festival is celebrated in veneration to
“cosmic womb” called also 'Beeb Garb Maej'.
According to this school of thought, male
family members are not allowed to participate
in the preparation of Pann Naveed i.e. Roath.
In the Bhagvad Gita, Lord Krishna tells Arjuna
the importance and presence of “the cosmic
womb.”

It is an established fact that Hindu
philosophy stresses on the symbolic
importance of its various deities. For example,
'Ga' symbolizes Buddhi (Intellect) and 'Na'
stands for Vijnana (wisdom). That is why in
every Ganesh temple, there are two idols, one
bigger one and the other a smaller one of
Ganesha or Ganapati. So Ganapati is
considered as the master of Buddhi (Intellect)
symbolized by smaller idol of Ganapati and

Vijnana (wisdom) by larger idol of Ganapati.
According to Mahatamyas, the universe is
sustained by Ganas (gods) and Ganapati is
their master. According to these books,
everybody has a master in this world, but
Ganapati has none. He is therefore a master
in himself and the Vinayak Chaturthi is the
birthday of the Master of Masters. This is why
in some books he is reffered as
MahaGanesha or MahaGanapati. Mooshika
(the mouse) is the chariot of Vinayaka (i.e.
Ganesha). Actually mooshika does not mean
a mere mouse, it symbolizes the darkness of
ignorance because it is in darkness that the
mouse moves about. Hence Mooshika
Vahana is one who subdues ignorance and
dispels darkness. It is only that from ancient
times, most of the Kashmiri Pandit families
understand the inner significance of the
Vinayaka (Ganesha) principle that they
celebrate Vinayak Chaturthi with veneration.
Outside Kashmir, Vinayak Chaturthi and
Ganesh Utsav is a big celebration among
Hindus in various parts of India and other
countries and especially in Maharashtra.

People worship Ganapati or Vinayaka
by offering Durva, a special kind of Grass.
What is the origin of this sort of worship? Once
Parvati (according to Puranas) and
Parameshwara were engaged in a game of
dice. Nandi was asked to be the arbiter
(judge). Nandi declared Eashwara to be
winner each time. Mother Parvati thought that
Nandi was biased in Eashwara's favour. She
became furious and pronounced a curse on
Nandi that he should suffer from indigestion.
At once Nandi fell at her feet and prayed,
“Mother, I have not cheated you, nor did I show
any favouritism towards Eashwara. It is
because of the power of His will that Eashwara
emerged victorious each time. Hence I seek
your pardon and pray that I may be freed from
the curse.” Parvati at once took pity on him
and said, “Nandi on the fourth day of the
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month of Bhadrapadha, you worship Vinayaka
(Ganapati) with Durva and you will be freed
from indigestion. This is why 'Durva' the grass
is first of all offered to Ganesha during the
Pooja ceremony by every devotee.

In Kashmir during “Pann – Pooza”
Durva, the grass is one of the five components
of the offerings made and put in the pot
containing the water which symbolizes the
cosmic womb. The eldest lady tells the story in
Kashmiri called “Garb Bib Maeje Henz kath”.

The other festival celebrated from
ancient times in Kashmir is the 'Zarama
Satam' the Birthday of Lord Krishna.

According to the verses of Nilamata
Purana, Lord Vishnu was born in the human
form at the end of Dvapara in the 28th (Kalpa)
for removing the burden of the Earth.
Reference to Devaki and Yashoda anticipates
the story found in the Mahabharata and
various other Puranas regarding Lord
Krishna's transference from the couch of his
real mother Devaki to that of his foster mother
Yashoda. “The God Madhusudhana (Lord
Krishna) is born on the dark eighth following
the full Moonday of Shraavanaa and from that

p e r i o d
o n w a r d s ,
the worship
of the God
of Gods and
G o d d e s s
should be
performed
on that day,
i n t h e
p r o p e r
m a n n e r .
Devaki and Yashoda should be worshipped
on that day with scents, garlands, eatables
made of barley and eatables mixed with cow's
milk and fruits of various types. Having
performed worship thus, a great festival
should be celebrated at night. In the morning,
before the rising of the Sun, women dressed in
clothes dyed with sunflowers, should carry all
the images, amidst charming sounds of vocal
and instrumental music, to the beautiful and
auspicious bank of a river or a lonely lake for
immersion. Eatables made of barley along
with preparations of sugarcane, pepper and
purified butter be eaten on that day.”
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Kalhana Pandit's Rajatarangini is silent about
the celebrations of Janama Ashtami in
Kashmir.

Two Kashmiri saints of the higher order
namely Parmananda and Swami Krishen Joo
Razdan have written beautiful devotional
songs in the praise of Lord Krishna including
Lord's Birth. There are also historical records
which clearly describe the participation of the
Kashmiri Hindus in the processions on the
occasion of Janama Ashtami and also staging
of plays in Kashmiri at two prominent places in
Srinagar, one at Shivalaya near Karan Nagar
and the other in the premises of Sheetal Nath
Temple at Lower Sathu Barbarshah. During
mid-fifties of the twentieth century, I had also
an occasion to participate in one such stage
play, based on the “Cheer Haran” of Draupadi,
which was much liked by the then residents of
Batapora, Sopore Kashmir during the Janama
Ashtami Celebrations.

To be continued

��

Contact author at:
parimoo.mk@gmail.com

Jçn Dç#çj nÌ, Jçn DçvçMJçj nÌ~
pçiç Dç#çj nÌ, pçiç DçvçMJçj nÌ~

Jçn mJçj nÌ, pçiç nÌ J³çbpçvç~
mçáKçoç³çkçÀ nÌ Jçn oá:Kç-Yçbpçvç~

mJçj J³çbpçvç cçW jní mçcçççÆnlç,
J³çbpçvç YççÇ mJçj hçj DççOçççÆjlç~
çÆyçvçç GmçkçíÀ DççÆmlçlJç vçnçR nÌ,

mLçç³çlJç vçnçÇb nÌ, cçnlJç vçnçR nÌ~
Mçyo yç´ïç nçÇ nÌ Jçn mJçj,
JççCççÇ kçÀç F&Mç Jççiçíéçj~

Yççøçç kçÀç DççOççj JçnçÇ nÌ,
JççCççÇ kçÀç mçbmççj JçnçÇ nÌ~
Hçjç DçJçmLçç cçW nÌ mçáøçáhlç,
hçM³çblççÇ cçW nÌ uçáhlç içáhlç~
cçO³çcçç cçW nçílçç mHçáÀjCç,
JçÌKçjçÇ cçW çÆHçÀj ÒçmHçáÀìvç~
yç´ïççb[ cçíb nÌ Jçn J³ççhlç,

kçÀYççÇ hç³çç&hlç kçÀYççÇ Dçhç³çç&hlç~
DççkçÀçMç cçW nÌ içÓbpç GmççÇkçÀçÇ,

pçuç Lçuç cçW DçvçáiçÓbpç GmççÇkçÀçÇ~
iççÇlç JçnçÇ mçbiççÇlç JçnçÇ nÌ,

mççlççW mçájçW kçÀç cççÇlç JçnçÇ nÌ~
yççnj YççÇlçj JçnçÇ mçcçç³çç,

çÆpçmçvçí O³çç³çç Gmçvçí hçç³çç~~
��

Mçyo yç´ïç
çÆ$çuççíkçÀçÇvççLç Oçj kçÀávovç
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`Òççípçíkçwì ]pççvç' kçÀçÇ vçíì-HççÆ$çkçÀç

Content Source: Kashir Talmih & Kashir Luka Katha ~ Publications of J&K Academy of Art,
Culture & Languages. Transliteration & Re-written for Children by M.K.Raina

hççô]pç ³ççj

Image: 1mobile.com
Image : 1mobile.com

Dç]pç içJç Mçá³ç&vç çÆ³çvçmç
jæsçn æ®çíje³ç~ içjmç cçb]pç
Dççímç kçw³ççnlççcç yççô[ Ün lçe
MççcçákçÀ yçlçe K³çvçmç uççôiç
nvçç JçKlç~ çEhçkçÀçÇ Dçç@mç
cççmlçej yçôçÆvç ³çmç mJççÇìçÇ vççJç
Dççímç, çÆlç mççuçmç Dççcçeæ®ç~
Dç]pç Dççímç lçmç jçlçmç çEhçkçÀçÇ
çÆvçMççÇ jçí]pçávç~ mJççÇìçÇ çÆlç
DçççÆ³ç Mçá³ç&vç mçól³ç kçÀçkçÀv³ç
çÆpçiççÆj neb]pç kçÀLç yççí]pçeçÆvç~
jçLç Dçç@mç kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj
yççí]pçevçç@Jçcçeæ®ç

e®ç kçÀLç~
Dç]p³ççÆ®ç kçÀçÆLç Dççímç vççJç

~ çÆ³ç kçÀLç Dçç@mç

lç]kçÀoçÇj lçe
jçí]pçí DçJJçuç

hççô]pç ³ççj

kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj kçÀçôj Mçáª~ yçÓçÆ]pçJç mçç@ ìçþîçJç~
çÆ³ç Dççímç DçKç Mççn]pççoe~ lçmç Dççímç mJçvçj

kçÀçôìçn DçKç ³ççj~ Mççn]pççoe Dççímç ÒçLç Ün lçmçebçÆomç
Jççvçmç H³çþ ojyççj oç@jçÇ kçÀjçÆvç içæsçvç~ çÆ³çnebçÆo
³ççjçvçe®ç Mçôs ³çôçÆuç yççoMççnmç çÆvçMç Jçç@]®ç, mçá mçHçáo
vççjçívççj~ nçôkçáÀcç Ðçálçávç çÆ]pç mJçvçj kçÀçôì içæçÆs HçÀçíjvç

Grandma’s Stories

Jç<ç& 4 : DçbkçÀ 10 ~ DçÊçÓÀyçj 2019

HçÀçÆn ³çávç çÆovçe~
`çÆ³ç vççjçívççj kçw³ççn içJç?

HççoMççn mçábo DçKç iççìáuç Jç@]pççÇj Dççímç
ojyççjmç cçb]pç cçÓpçÓo~ lç@c³ç kçÀçôj yççoMççn mçuççcçlçmç

' Òçáæsámç mJççÇìçÇ~
`vççjçívççj içæsávç içJç m³çþçn MçjçjLç Kçmçávç~'

Jççôvçámç kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~ `yçÓçÆ]pçJç yç´çíbn kçáÀvç~’

yç´çWþ kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj çEnoçÇ³çmç cçb]pç çÆlç Mçá³ç&vç
@yççí]pçevçç@Jçcçeæ®ç~ Dç]pç yççí]pçevçç@JçevçKç kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç cçb]pç~
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Dç]pç& çÆ]pç pçnçb Hçvççn! çÆ³ç içJç vçe pççvç~ DçLç vçíjvç vçe
pççvç vç@lççÇpçe lçe lçánábo Kççvçoçvç mçHççÆo çÆ³ç kçÀjvçe mçól³ç
yçovççcç çÆ]pç DçKç mJçvçj kçÀçôì DççJç yççoMççn ]pççomç
mçól³ç ³ççj]pç kçÀjevçmç H³çþ HçÀçÆn çÆovçe~ çÆ³ç içJç
cçKçcçuçeçÆkçÀmç kçáÀçÆvç HçuçJçmç ìçìákçÀ Hç³çJçboe kçÀjevçmç
yçjçyçj~ n]pçÓj, içuçlççÇ çÆs içç@cçe]®ç~ DççÆcç mçól³ç JçççÆlç
lçánBçÆomç Dç@s iççMçmç çÆlç oá-uçlçe~ DçLç HçôçÆ³ç iççìepççje
mççvç kçÀocç lçáuçávç ³çáLç mJç©HçÀ çÆlç cççÆj lçe uçÓj çÆlç jçíçÆ]pç
mççÆj mççíyçÓlç~

`hççoMççnvç yçÓ]pçç Jç]]pççÇje mçeb]pç kçÀLç?

Jç@]pççÇje mçeb]pç kçÀLç yçÓçÆ]pçLç JççôLçámç yççoMççn çÆ]pç
cçMçJçje sá ©lç~ Dçcçç çÆ³ç Jç@v³çdlçJç lçôçÆuç kçw³çç içæçÆs
kçÀ©vç~ Jç@]pççÇjvç kçÀçô©mç Dç]pç& `n]pçÓj, çÆ³ç kçÀç@cç $çç@çÆJçJç
cçô H³çþ, yçe ]pççvçe lçe kçÀçj ]pççvçe~

kçWÀn Ün iç@æçÆsLç DççJç yççoMççn mçebçÆo lçjHçÀe
mJçvçj kç@ÀçÆìmç mççuç kçÀjvçe~ mççuç kçÀjvçe®ç Mçôs ¿çLç
mçÓ]pçevçmç Hçvçávçá³ç ³ççj ³ççvçí Mççn]pççoe~ çÆ³ç JçáçÆsLç mçHçeÐç
ÜvçeJç³ç m³çþçn KJçMç, DçKç Dçç@çÆkçÀmç vççuçecç@l³ç kçÀjçvç
lçe cçç³ç cççônyçlç yçjçvç~

Dçç@Kçej Jççílç cçákçÀj& Ünmç H³çþ mJçvçj uç@[kçÀe
cçnuçe Kççvçmç Dçboj~ yççoMççnvç kçÀçôj HçvçeçÆvçmç
Mççn]pççoe mçebçÆomç ³ççjmç cçççÆ³ç nçôlç Fmlçôkçwyççuç~ Mççcçmç
mççuççn Jççuççn K³çLç uç@i³ç Dççíje ³ççíje®ç kçÀLççn yççLççn
kçÀjçÆvç~ ³çôçÆuç JJçv³ç jçLç ³ççíj Jçç@]®ç, yççoMççnvç Jççôvç
Mççn]pççomç çÆ]pç JJçv³ç içJç m³çþçn ]®çíj~ ³ççjmç HççÆ]pç
Jç&KçmçLç Ðçávç~ mJçvçj uç@[kçÀe JççôLç Lççôo lçe Fpçç]pçLç
¿çLç uççôiç içje kçáÀvç vçíjçÆvç~ jmcçe ³ç&Jççpçe cçálçç@çÆyçkçÀ êçmç
yççoMççn mçábo Jç@]pççÇj cçnuç Kççvçe çÆvççÆMç oÓj lççcç mçól³ç lçe

' Òçáæs
jçpçÓnvç~

`Dçç, lççÇ JçvççíJçe~' Jççôvçámç kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~

'

Kççí©vç Dç@çÆkçÀmç içáçÆjmç, ³çámç ]pççÇvç mçç]pç kç@ÀçÆjLç Dççímç
LçJçvçe Dççcçálç~ mJçvçj uç@[kçÀvç uç@]pç içáçÆjmç uçLç lçe
mçHçáo jJççvçe~ içáj ³çôçÆuç cç@nuç Kççvçe çÆvççÆMç oÓ³ççxJç, mçá
uççôiç cçábdn ]pççíj mçHçoeçÆvç, l³çÓlççn çÆ]pç lçmç H³çþ sávçe
mJçvçj kç@ÀçÆìmç kçÀçíyçÓ nç@çÆmçuç mçHçoçvçe³ç~ mçá sá Hçvçev³ç
çÆkçÀv³ç lçmç çÆpçuçJç mçól³ç kçÀçíyçÓnmç cçb]pç Dçvçvçe®ç kçÓÀçÆMçMç
kçÀjçvç~ Dçcçç kçWÀn çÆlç sámç vçe ®çuççvç~ lçmç lççôj çÆHçÀkçÀçÆj
çÆ]pç kçw³ççnlççcç ®ççuç çÆs Dççcçe]®ç kçÀjvçe lçe çÆ³ç sô oj
Dçmuç yççoMççn lçe Jç@]pççÇje mçebçÆo lçjHçÀe mçá cççjvçe®ç DçKç
]®Jç³ç~

`çÆ³ç n³ç içJç m³çþçn vççkçÀçje~

cçiçj mJçvçj uç@[kçÀvç nç@j vçe ¿çcçLç~ içáj
Dççímç Dçmçcçç@vççÇ Jçá[çvç lçe mJçvçj kçÀçôì sá ]pççÇvçmç mçól³ç
®ççÇje ªçÆ]pçLç o³çmç içç@yççÇ cçoo cçbiççvç~ Dçç@Kçej ]®ççJç içáj
Dç@çÆkçÀmç pçbiçuçmç cçb]pç~ DççÆlç Dçç@m³ç náHçç@³ç& çÆlç kçáÀu³ç lçe
³çHçç@³ç& çÆlç kçáÀu³ç~ Dç@c³ç kç@À[îç Jççje Jççje çÆjkçÀçyçJç cçb]pçe
KJçj lçe Dç@çÆkçÀmç pçççÆ³ç uçç@çÆ³çvç ³ççMççn kç@ÀçÆjLç Dç@çÆkçÀmç
kçáÀu³ç uçbçÆpç LçHçÀ lçe içáj ]®ççôuç yççôv³ç çÆkçÀv³ç yç´çWn kçáÀvç~

`cçlçuçyç, çÆmç yç®çôJçe?

kçáÀu³ç uçbçÆpç DçJçí]pççvç mçHççÆoLç uççôiç mJçvçj kçÀçôì
mççW®çeçÆvç çÆ]pç JJçv³ç kçw³ççn yççÆvç, çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç ³çHçç@³ç& Dçç@mç
jçLç mçhçeovç Jççpçôv³ç~ ]pççívçávç Dçiçj yJçvç Jçmçe, Kçyçj
pçbiçuççÇ pççvçJçj cçç K³çvç Mççíþmç~ DçJçe çÆkçÀv³ç y³çÓþ
kçáÀu³ç uçbçÆpç H³çþe³ç~ jç@]®ç nábo Hç@n@j Kçb[ ³çáLçá³ç Dçoç
mçHçáo, kçáÀçÆuç lçuçeçÆkçÀ vççiçe cçb]pçe Kççôlç vçHçÀjçn DçKç lçe

' yçyçuçÓnmç æ®ç@pç
çÆ³ç o@h³ççÆ]pç çÆlç ¬çÀKç vççÇçÆjLç~

`Dçç vççkçÀçj³ç içJç~ yçÓçÆ]pçJç yç´çWþ kçáÀvç kçw³çç
mçhçáo~' Jççôvç kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~

' çÆkçÀMççÆcççÆMç Òçáæs KJçMç
iç@çÆæsLç kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~

`Dçç yç®çôJç~ yçÓçÆ]pçJç hçlçe kçw³ççn içJç~
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uççôiç kçáÀçÆuçmç lçuç [áJççÆvç~ ³çôçÆuç mçá [áçÆJçLç cJçkçÀeu³çJç,
lççcçLç içJç HçÀMç& $ççJçvç Jççíuç Hçç@oe lçe $ççíJç lç@c³ç cJçuçáuç
HçÀMçç&n DççÆlç~ çÆ³çcç ÜMçJç³ç JççHçmç iç@çÆæsLç Kççôlç vççiçe
cçb]pçe DçKç ÐçJç~ mçá ³çáLçá³ç HçLçj y³çÓþ, ]pç@cççÇvçmç içJç ]pçvç
lçe yçáv³çáuç~ mJçvçj kçÀçôì cççô]®³ççíJç çÆ³ç JçáçÆsLç kçwJçkçÀj HçÓlç
¿çÓ kçáÀçÆuçmç H³çþ~ ³çôçÆuç jæs Kçb[ iç@çÆ³ç, ÐçJçvç kç@À[ ®çboe
cçb]pçe DçKç [yçe nvçç~ DçLç lçáuçávç þçvçe lçe DççÆcç cçb]pçe
kçÀçô[ávç DçKç kçÀçÆvç HçÀçôuç~ DçLç Ðçálçávç HçwJçKç lçe Jçásçvç
Jçásçvç mçHçe]pç DçLç cçç@³ç&cçB]pç lçe KJçMç Mç@kçÀçÇuç Hç@çÆj³ççn
vçcçÓoçj~ lççÆcç çÆo]®ç Dç@svç cçÓjvç~ Dççíje ³ççíj $çç@Jçevç
vç]pçj lçe uççíiçávç Jççje Jççje i³çJçávç~ ³çáLçá³ç mJç i³çJçeçÆvç
uç@pç, ÐçJçmç Kç@]®ç vçôboej lçe çÆolçávç Hç@jçÇ nábo kçÀçôþ Mççbo lçe
$çç@Jçevç ]pJçuç~

`ÐçJçvç cçç KçôçÆ³ç mJç hç@jçÇ?

mçáyçe Jçkçwlçe yç´çWn ³çôçÆuç kçwJçkçÀejvç yççbiç çÆo]®ç, ÐçJç içJç
yçíoçj~ Hç@jçÇ Ðçálçávç HçwJçKç lçe lçmç yçv³ççíJç oáyççje kçÀçÆvç
HçÀçôuç lçe kç@Àjevç [yçmç cçb]pç yçôçÆ³ç yçbo~ DççÆcç Hçlçe JççôLç mçá
vççiçmç Dçboj~

çÆ³ç nçuç JçáçÆsLç içJç mJçvçj kçÀçôì nç@jelçmç~
DçHçÀlççyç Kç@çÆmçLç êçJç çÆ³ç HçvçeçÆvçmç Mçnjmç kçáÀvç~ cçb]pçe
iç@çÆ³ç DçKç ]pçe Ün lçe Jççílç içje~ cççíuç cçç@pç mçHçoámç KJçMç
çÆ]pç Kççvçe cççíuç DççJç yççoMççn iççÆj JççHçmç~ çÆlçcç uç@çÆiçmç
cJççÆvç lçe cççÇþîç kçÀjçÆvç~ cçiçj mJçvçj kçÀçôì sávçe Hçvçávç
içáo©vç kçÀçBçÆmç yççJççvç~

oçôçÆ³ççÆcç Ün êçJç mJçvçj kçÀçôì Dççolçe cçálçç@çÆyçkçÀ
Jççvçmç H³çþ lçe lççv³ç H³ççímç yççoMççn ]pççoe çÆlç Jçç@çÆlçLç lçe

' Òçáæs mJççÇìçÇ~
`vçe,vçe, KçôçÆ³çnômç kçÀLç~ mJç Dçç@mç lçmç hçvçev³ç

hç@jçÇ~' Jççôvç kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~ mJççÇìçÇ lçe yççkçÀe³ç Mçá³ç&
iç@çÆ³ç KJçMç~ kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj Jççôvç yç´çWn kçáÀvç~

jçôìávç vççuçecççÆlç~ o@uççÇuççn ojyççjçn sámç Hç=æsçvç, Dçcçç
mJçvçe³ç& kçÀçôì sámç vçe kçÀLçe³ç kçÀjçvç~ Mççn]pççomç DççJç
Jçoávç lçe mçJççuç Ðçálçávçmç çÆ]pç ³ççje kçÀLç H³çþ sáncç
vççjç]pç~ Dçç@Kçej uççôiç vçe mJçvçj kç@ÀçÆìmç ®ççj³ç kçÀçbn
yççJçLç kçÀjvçmç lçe Jç@çÆvçvçmç mçç@je³ç oçmçlççvç çÆ]pç çÆkçÀLçe
Hçç@þîç Dççímçá Mççíþ cççjvçe Kçç@lçje içáçÆjmç Mçjçyçe çÆovçe
Dççcçálç~ ³çôçÆuç lç@c³ç Hç@jçÇ lçe ÐçJçe mçeb]pç o@uççÇuç Hçvçávç ³ççj
yççí]pçvççíJç, Mççn]pççoe içJç Hç@jçÇ Jçásvçe Kçç@lçje yçíkçÀjçj~
³ççjmç oçôHçávç Dç@m³ç içæsJç yçôçÆ³ç lçLç pçbiçeuçmç Dçboj lçe yçe
çÆlç Jçásenvç mJç vçç]pçuç DççÆkçÀ uççÆì~ JççHçmç çÆ³çLç kçÀjvç yçe
Hçvçev³çJç DçLçJç Jç@]pççÇj kçÀluç, ³çôc³ç ]®çô ³çÓlççn Dç]pççyç
sávç³ç JççlçevççíJçcçálç~ Dçcçç mJçvçe³ç& kçÀçôì sámç vçe lççíj
oáyççje içæsávç njçÆiç]pç çÆlç cççvççvç~ cçiçj Mççn]pççovç
$ççíJçámç [çbyç lçe Dçç@Kçej mçHçáo mçá cçpçyçÓj~

çÆ³çLçe Hçç@þîç mçHçeÐç çÆlçcç DçLç mçHçÀejmç h³çþ
jJççvçe~ ³çáLçá³ç çÆlçcç pçbiçeuçmç Dçboj lçLç vççiçmç H³çþ
Jçç@l³ç, DççÆlç yççÇþîç Dç@çÆkçÀmç ]pçb[mç æsççÆ³ç Hççvç Kç@çÆìLç~
v³çmyç jçLç ³çôçÆuç mçHçe]pç, HçÀjçMçvç $ççíJç JçLç©vç lçe Kççôlç
vççiçe cçb]pçe ÐçJç~ lç@c³ç kçÀçô[ ®çboe cçb]pçe [yçe lçe kçÀçÆvç
Hç@ÀçÆuçmç ³çáLçá³ç HçwJçKç Ðçálçávç, mçy]pç Hç@çÆj³ççn iç@çÆ³ç Hçç@oe~
Mççn]pççomç ³çáLçá³ç lçLç H³çþ vç]pçj HçôçÆ³ç, mçá içJç
HçÀuçJçç@³ç~ lçmçábo námvççí pçcççuç JçáçÆsLç iççímç ]pççÇjçí
]pçyçj~ ³ççjmç Jççôvçávç çÆ]pç Dçiçj c³ççívç Hççô]pç ³ççj sáKç, cçô
kçÀjevççJç Dç@çÆcçmç Hç@jçÇ mçól³ç cçáuççkçÀçlç~ `]®çe cçç sáKç
Hççiçuç iççícçálç , Jççôvçámç mJçvçj kç@Àìîç~ Dçiçj ]pçáJç sá³ç
Kçjçvç lçôçÆuç içJç lççÇ kçÀ©vç~ Dçcçç mçá kçÀLç cçççÆvçnômç~
Mççn]pççoe uççôiç çÆjJçeçÆvç lçe mJçvçj kçÀçôì içJç çÆ³ç JçáçÆsLç
yçíkçÀjçj lçe oçôHçávçmç Dçoe mçç@ kçÀj kçÀjçj~ cçô çÆo kçÀçbn
æsdJçcyç mççW®çvçe~

'
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`hçlçe kçw³ççn içJç?

ÐçJçmç ³çôçÆuç vçôboej HçôçÆ³ç, mJçvçe³ç& kçÀçôì JççôLç
Lççôo lçe içJç Hç@jçÇ çÆvçMç~ lççÆcç nçíJçevçmç FMççje çÆ]pç ]®çuç,
vçlçe sá³ç cççílç Òççjçvç~ cçiçj mçá kçÀçÆlç ]®ççÆuçní? FMççje
nçíJçevçmç çÆ]pç cçô Dççímç ]®çô kçWÀn Jçvçávç~ lççÆcç nçíJçámç kçÀuçe
mçól³ç FMççje çÆ]pç JJçuçe ³çÓ³ç&~ ³çáLçá³ç mçá Hç@jçÇ çÆvçMç Jççílç,
oçôHçávçmç cçô LççJç çÆ³ç çÆcçvçLççn lçe c³çç@çÆvçmç ³ççjmç mçól³ç
kçÀj kçÀLççn yççLççn~ çÆ³ç sá ®çççÆvç yççHçLç HçÀuçJççn
iççícçálç~ mJç Jç@æsemç lççíje `Sí, Dççocç ]pççoe! çÆlç çÆkçÀLçe
Hçç@þîç yççÆvç? ³çôçÆcçmç ÐçJçe mçábo kçÀuçe sá MççíçÆþ nebçÆ]pç jççÆvç
H³çþ~ Dçiçj yçe Lççôo JJçLçe, çÆ³ç mçHççÆo yçíoçj~ Hçlçe vçe
jçíçÆ]pç ®ççívç ]pçáJç lçe vçe c³ççívç~ mJçvçe³ç& kç@Àìîç Jççôvçávçmç
³ççíje çÆ]pç ]®çe kçÀ[ Jççje Jççje Hçvçev³ç jçvç lçe yçe LççJçe
Dç@c³çdmçebçÆomç kçÀuçmç lçuç Hçvçev³ç jçvç lçe ]®çe çÆ³ç c³çç@çÆvçmç
³ççjmç mçól³ç cçáuççkçÀçlç kç@ÀçÆjLç~

Dçç@Kçej mçHçáo lççÇ~ mJçvçe³ç& kçÀçôì ªo ÐçJçe mçábo
kçÀuçe ¿çLç lçe Hç@jçÇ Jçç@]b®ç Mççn]pççomç çÆvçMç~ ³çôçÆuç vçe
JçççÆj³ççn kçÀçuç iç@çÆæsLç çÆlç Hç@jçÇ JççHçmç DçççÆ³ç, mJçvçe³ç&
kçÀçôì içJç yçí kçÀjçj~ ³ççôlççv³ç ]pçvç kçwJçkçÀejvç yççbiç çÆlç
çÆo]®ç, lççcçLç içJç ÐçJç náMççj~ lç@c³ç ³çôçÆuç DççÆlç Hç@jçÇ nebçÆo
yçouçe Dççocç ]pçço Jçás, mçá içJç mçKç iç]pçyçvççkçÀ~
mJçvçe³ç& kç@ÀçÆìmç Òçáæsávç çÆ]pç Hç@jçÇ kçÀçôlç iç@çÆ³ç? lç@c³ç
Jççôvçávçmç `Sí HççlççuçeçÆkçÀ mçjoçje! yçe Dççímçámç ³çHçç@³ç&
HçkçÀçvç, DççÆlç JçáçÆscç çÆ³ç Hç@jçÇ mçKç kçÀçþ içç@cçe]®ç~ cçô
kçÀçô©vç mçJççuç çÆ]pç yçe kçÀ[enç JççMç lçe ]®çe jçí]pç lçe lççcçLç
c³çççÆvç pçççÆ³ç~

' kçÀunvçvç Òçáæs kçÀçkçÀv³ç
çÆpçiççÆj~

`lççÇ JçvççíJçe~ lççô¿ç yçÓçÆ]pçJç Ðççvçe mççvç~'
JççôvçávçKç kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~

'

'

`Sí Dççocç ]pççoe! ]®çe sáKç DçHçá]pç Jçvççvç~
JççôLçámç lççíje ÐçJç~ çÆ³ç Jçvççvç Jçvççvç kçÀçô[ ÐçJçvç cçmç Jççuç
DçKç lçe lçLç kç@ÀçÆjvç ]®ççíj çÆnmçe lçe uçç@çÆ³çvç ]®Jçvç lçjHçÀvç~
lççv³ç HçôçÆ³ç Mççn]pççoe lçe Hç@jçÇ ÐçJçmç yç´çWn kçáÀvç Jçç@çÆlçLç~
þçn þçn kçÀjçvç $ççíJçávç Dçmçávç lçe kç@ÀçÆjvç $çôMçJç³ç yçbo lçe
Hççvçe uçç@çÆ³çvç vççiçmç Dçboj JJçþ~ Dç@s çÆìbçÆ[ cçb]pç Kççôlç
Dççíje pççvççJççjçn DçKç DçLçmç kçw³çLç ¿çLç~ lçmç Dççmçe
oboJç yçouçe ÞççkçÀe~ lç@c³ç ³çáLçá³ç Dççocç ]pçço DççÆlç Jçás,
mçá uççôiç Dççocç cçç]pç K³çvçe yççHçLç ®ççb®çe jçj³ç kçÀjçÆvç~
ÐçJçvç Jççôvç çÆ³çcçvç çÆ]pç cçjvçe Kçç@lçje ªçÆ]pçJç lçÌ³ççj~ çÆ³ç
pççvççJççj lçáçÆuç Jçáv³ç lçánebÐçJç yçovçJç H³çþe çÆlççÆkçÀ çÆlççÆkçÀ
cçç]pç~ mJçvçe³ç& kçÀçôì JççôLçámç ³ççíje `Hççlççuçe çÆkçÀ mçjoçje!
]®çô sá³ç n]pçjlçí mçáuçÌcççvçe mçebçÆ]pç JçççÆpç nábo kçÀmçcç, çÆ³ç
c³ççívç ³ççj cçlçe cççjlçvç~ çÆ³ç sá yçí iJçvççn~ Dç@çÆcçmç kç@À[
oj Dçmuç cçô³ç ³ççíj çÆ³çvçe®ç kçÀuç~ çÆ³ç sá mçç@çÆvçmç
yççoMççn mçábo kçáÀvç Mççn]pççoe~ Dç@çÆcçmç yçouçe Dçiçj cçô
cççjKç, HçjJçç³ç sávçe~

mJçvçe³ç& kç@Àìîç mçábo ]pççje Hççje yçÓçÆ]pçLç DççJç
ÐçJçmç Dççj lçe Jççôvçávçmç `cçô Dççímç Dç@çÆcçmçe³ç mç]pçç Ðçávç lçe
]®çe sáKç yçí iJçvççn~ ®ççívç ³ççjçvçe JçáçÆsLç iççímç yçe KJçMç,
vçlçe kçw³çç Hçje LççJ³ççívç³ç Dç@c³çdmçebÐç cçç@u³ç lçe Jç@]pççÇjvç~
uçônç]pçç sJçe $çôMçJçev³ç cçç@HçÀçÇ~ ³çôçÆcç Hç@jçÇ Jçás JJçv³ç
Dççocç ]pçço lçe çÆ³ç uççÆiç vçe JJçv³ç ³çôçÆlç~ çÆ³ç çÆlç iç@çÆ³ç
Dç@çÆcçmçe³ç~ çÆ³ç Jçvççvç Jçvççvç içJç ÐçJç içç@yç lçe Mççn]pççoe
lçe lçmçábo ³ççj DççJç Hççlççuçe®ç Hç@jçÇ ¿çLç~ içje Jçç@çÆlçLç
yççíJçávç yççoMççnmç mççí©³ç nçuç lçe lçmçbeçÆoJçe³ç DçLçJç
ÐççJçevççíJçávç Jç@]pççÇj HçÀçÆn~

kçÀLç yçÓçÆ]pçLç êççÆ³ç Mçá³ç& Jççhçmç~

'

'

'

��
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uççuçmç Jçvçlç³ç sámç mçJççuç~
mççuçmç DçvçlçvççÇ yçç@çÆuç³çí~~
cçoe smç Dç]pç sácç kçÀcççuç
Dçoe vç³ç jçí]p³çcç kçÀç@çÆuç³çí~

Jçoe vçç jçíJçácç pçcççuç
mççuçmç DçvçlçvççÇ yçç@çÆuç³çí~~
®ççjoçvç lç³ç kçÀçBþe cççuç

lçmç çÆkçÀl³çd çÆscç kçÀvçe Jçç@çÆuç³çí~
kçÀvçe Hç@Àu³çd yçbiçç@u³çd sçuç

mççuçmç DçvçlçvççÇ yçç@çÆuç³çí~~
KçÓyç jçí³ç cççn çÆcçmççuç

Dçyçjçí çÆsmç ]pçe çÆnuçç@çÆuç³çí~
ªyçª [íMçávç cçnçuç

mççuçmç DçvçlçvççÇ yçç@çÆuç³çí~~
Dç@çÆuçHçÀmç kçÀçôjvçcç oçuç

]pçáuHçÀvç kçw³ççn çÆsmç ]pçç@çÆuç³çí~
GuHçÀlçe Jççôuçávçcç vççuç

mççuçmç DçvçlçvççÇ yçç@çÆuç³çí~~
[çÇÇçÆMçLç lç@c³çd mçábo Kççuç

oçiç ¿çLç ]pçÓvç iç@çÆ³ç Kçç@çÆuç³çí~

mçÓ©mç námvçákçÀ Kç³ççuç
mççuçmç DçvçlçvççÇ yçç@çÆuç³çí~~
cçmç Kçç@m³çd cççuççcççuç

yç@³ç&vçmç kç@Àc³çd kçÀuçeJçç@çÆuç³çí~
®çôMcçe smç jMkçíÀ iç]pççuç

mççuçmç DçvçlçvççÇ yçç@çÆuç³çí~~
cççône lççÇj Dç@sj Jççuç

çÆpçiçjmç kç@À³ç&vçcç Dçç@çÆuç³çí~
Jçvçenmç yççíçÆ]pç vçç nçuç

mççuçmç DçvçlçvççÇ yçç@çÆuç³çí~~
jçíMçvç sámç c³ççívç nçuç

jçíMçvç kçÀJçe sácç yçç@çÆuç³çí~
HççíMçvç kçÀjemç³ç cççuç

mççuçmç DçvçlçvççÇ yçç@çÆuç³çí~~
vçíjçvç sámç vçe cçuççuç

HçíÀjçvç sácç yçç@u³çd yçç@çÆuç³çí~
sámç çÆoJççvç vççuç

mççuçmç DçvçlçvççÇ yçç@çÆuç³çí~~
jmçÓuç

��

uççuçmç Jçvçlç³ç sámç mçJççuç
jmçÓuç cççÇj
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My Medical Journey - Dr. K.L.Chowdhury

It was the summer of 1971 in Kashmir. I

was an Assistant Professor of Medicine at the
Medical College, Srinagar. Tuesdays were
my admitting days.

Mohammad Shaban, a 48-year male was
brought to the hospital in a state of shock
around 10 AM on a Tuesday. By the time I
arrived in the ward, an hour later, the medical
residents had gone through his history and
examination. They were still fumbling for an
answer to the cause of his shock.

Mohammad Shaban was a short stocky
man. He woke up fine in the morning as on
any other day, went to the rest room, passed
urine and felt nauseous. He returned to bed
for more rest. After nearly an hour and a half
he walked to the rest room again but felt giddy
and weak, slumped on the floor, and returned
to his bed with difficulty. He was brought to the
hospital with an acute onset of weakness and
sweating.

On examination he had telltale signs of
shock - fully conscious but quite restless and
apprehensive, pale and sweating profusely,
breathing fast (22 per minute) with a rapid
pulse (116 per minute), low blood pressure
(80/60 mm Hg) and subnormal temperature
(96.8 F ). A full review of all his systems did
not reveal anything. There was no evidence of
any rash on the skin, the lungs were clear and
the heart sounds normal. The abdomen was
soft; there was no tenderness anywhere.

Mohammad Shaban was a milkman, a
moderate smoker of hookah, non-alcoholic,
with no history of substance abuse. He lived
an active life, tending his livestock and
delivering milk to homes every morning.

There was no previous
history of trauma, allergy
or anaphylaxis, diabetes,
hypertension, cardiac
disease, abdominal pain.
He had not taken any
drugs in the recent past
and had never suffered
any major illness nor
undergone any surgery. He had moved bowels
the previous morning.

We put in an intravenous line and ran
basic investigations. The urine analysis was
normal, Hemoglobin (Hb) 10.5 G, Packed Cell
Volume (PCV) 32, white cell and platelet
counts within range, a normal blood sugar, a
normal chest x-ray and an unremarkable
electrocardiogram (ECG). By that time the
Professor and Head of the unit also joined us
in the rounds and we reviewed the case for
him. We ran through the possible causes of
unexplained shock in this case – a heart
attack, severe sepsis (infection), loss of fluids
including external or internal bleed,
anaphylaxis, endocrine emergencies etc.

This is a heart attack, a myocardial
infarction (that results from a clot in one of the
coronary vessels supplying the heart
muscle),” the Professor declared. I argued
against that possibility because there was no
pain, the electrocardiogram (ECG) was
normal, and there were hardly any risk factors.
“But heart attacks can be painless and it may
take some time to show changes in the ECG,”
he argued, and reminded us that smoking
history was a possible risk factor. I vouched for
an internal bleed in this case and advanced

“

The Cutting Edge of Clinical Diagnosis

(Concealed hemorrhage of heart attack)
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the reduced Hb and PCV levels as two
significant features of blood loss, but he
dismissed them. “That level of Hb and PCV
was almost normal for our population,” he
said, “and the patient has no history,
whatever, of ulcer in the past.”

He advocated vasopressors to raise the
blood pressure and heparin to dissolve the
clot in the coronaries. This was the age of
heparin. There were several reports in
medical literature of better outcomes with
heparin in middle aged males with heart
attacks. But if this were a case of internal
bleeding, as I strongly suspected, it would be
disastrous to administer heparin;
in fact, it could be fatal. “In any
case heparin is not a must, it
makes only marginal difference
statistically, and we can wait till
the picture clears in this patient,”
I said, making a case against its
administration to the patient.

“Where do you suspect the
bleeding from, Dr. Chowdhury?”
he asked rather quizzically

“Most likely a duodenal
ulcer,” I said.

“But there is no previous
history of duodenal ulcer in this case. He is 48,
rather late in life for an ulcer to manifest first
time. Besides, it has to be a massive bleed
from the ulcer to cause such shock; the blood
should have shown by now. He has neither
vomited blood nor moved his bowels.”

“I feel he will soon show up with melena
(black stools); I can almost smell it,” I said with
conviction; “it is not uncommon to get a
duodenal ulcer in middle age with bleeding as
the presenting symptom. Ulcer bleed is
notorious as a common cause of medical
shock in Kashmir. We may be losing time by
withholding blood from this man,” I
augmented my reasoning.

The Professor had joined the institution
only a few months earlier. Having come fresh
from a long training programme in USA and
been appointed directly to that high rank, he
was, understandably, not yet fully conversant
with the common emergencies in our part of
the world. Heart attacks were on the rise in the
west, no doubt, but so uncommon in our
setting and painless heart attacks such a
rarity.

He did not agree with me, stating it was
several hours since the onset of shock, and
the bleeding should have become manifest by
now. But he agreed to withhold heparin for

some time, and directed the staff
to send a blood sample for
cardiac enzymes (as a marker of
heart muscle damage) and run
ECGs every hour. It was lucky
aspirin, and other platelet
inhibitors were not in vogue then
(as blood thinners), or he might
have hedged his bet on their
administration in lieu of heparin.

Working in a hierarchical
system in medical profession
may have its strong points but
the decision of the Head always
prevails even if he is frightfully

wrong. I asked the residents to monitor
Mohammad Shaban for his vital signs, watch
for any evidence of manifest bleeding, and, to
repeat blood counts, Hb and PCV. Our labs
were still primitive and not very reliable and
the estimation of cardiac enzymes would take
a day or more in the central laboratory. But
blood counts, including Hb and PCV could be
reliably and promptly performed in the side-
room lab right in the ward.

Over the next hour the patient stabilized
somewhat. His sweating stopped, his pulse
improved to 100 and the blood pressure rose
to 100/75. He passed urine but no stools. A
repeat ECG did not register any change but

Jç<ç& 4 : DçbkçÀ 11 ~ vçJçcyçj 2019
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the Hb had dropped further to 9 and the PCV
fallen to 28, which was quite significant. I sent
one of the residents to the Professor's
chamber with the new information but he was
not impressed by the drop of one and half
gram in Hb stating that estimation by the
calorimetric method in vogue with us was not
always accurate!

Another hour passed and the new ECG
remained unchanged. The Head came down
to have another look at around lunch time. He
was on his way to the Medical College to
deliver a lecture. He seemed satisfied with the
line of treatment since the patient seemed out
of woods. In his view it was no longer prudent
to withhold heparin in the patient. The
registrar was directed to administer 20
thousand units of the drug
intravenously every 6 hours. I
a g a i n i n t e r v e n e d a n d
vehemently argued against this
fallacy which could prove
disastrous, but the Head's word
was final.

The blood would have

shown by now,” he said in his genial manner, it
is a heart attack and we must approach the
case as one,” he declared with a finality that
discouraged any other argument.

I did not mind a painless heart attack
being kept in mind as a possibility here even
when the diagnosis of an internal bleed was
staring at us; what incensed me was the
obstinacy about the administration of heparin.
The residents looked at me with sympathy
and at the Professor with awe. They eyed
each other as they found the two of us almost
eyeball to eyeball. The Professor left for the
lecture and I returned to my room, to collect
my thoughts and find answers to my
questions: “What is going wrong? Are we
losing precious time? Are we missing some
vital step in the diagnosis and management of

“

this case?”

The answer came in a flash. I had
missed a simple diagnostic procedure to
prove my point, that of passing a Ryles tube (a
thin rubber tube) down the esophagus into the
stomach of the patient to find the evidence of
blood there. I realized how the mindset of the
Professor had offset the sequence of logical
thought in the rest of the team, and even the
urge to seek answers in a challenging
situation. The tendency to close your mind to
possibilities and become fixated on one idea
is the bane of medical practice that needs to
be resisted at all costs.

I rushed to the patient. Heparin was
fortunately in short supply in the hospital and
the attendants had been asked to buy it from

the market. The patient had
not received any shot yet. I
asked the nurse for a Ryle's
tube and meanwhile went
over the patient again. He
smelled of melena! I felt his
tummy; it was soft but there
was brisk gurgling. I put my

stethoscope and heard loud barborygmi
(whooshing sounds) that spoke of rapid
passage of intestinal contents.

Would you like to move your bowels?” I
asked Mohammad Shaban.

He replied that he was passing a lot of
flatus.

Let us get you a bed pan,” I suggested.

No sir, I would like to go to the lavatory.”

OK.” I called the ward boy to help him
with a wheel chair. But as soon as he was
made to sit up in the bed he swooned, and as
we lay him back he passed a massive black
motion, the characteristic tarry stools of
duodenal ulcer bleed, soiling his clothes and
the bed sheet, enveloping the whole ward in a
miasma of offensive smell so unmistakable of

“

“

“

“
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melena stools.

The cat was out of the bag. For full 5 hours
the bleeding had remained concealed; quite
unusual but not unknown. There was no need
for the Ryles tube now. I called the residents
and directed them not to administer heparin,
now that there was no doubt about duodenal
ulcer bleed being the cause of shock. I asked
them to transfuse two units of blood.

The medical registrar came to my room a
while later. He had phoned the Professor and
informed him about melena and asked if
heparin was to be given. The answer was an
emphatic 'yes' for heparin but for the
transfusion an equally emphatic
'no'!

This was insane. I was
furious and warned him not to
administer the drug that was
sure to kill the patient. He
seemed caught between the
devil and deep sea.

The Professor will be

mad at me, sir,” he said in all
humility.

Me too,” I retorted. I wrote on the case

sheet of the patient in bold letters - NO
HEPARIN - and warned the residents, “I want
no heparin to be administered to this patient,
and that is an order.”.

Nobody in medical profession can claim
to be exempt from a diagnostic error. In the
present case there were two probable
diagnoses on presentation, but only for a
while, till hemorrhage became manifest. After
that there was no point persisting with a wrong
line of thought that was inevitably leading to a
disastrous line of action. This was not the
occasion to stand on prestige especially when
the life of an individual was involved, a life that
was a sacred trust with us.

Next morning I went to the ward with great

“

“

trepidation, not knowing whose instructions
were finally carried out by the residents and
what turn this case had taken during the night.
The residents had struck a truce; they had
neither transfused blood nor administered
heparin!

Time is a great healer and Nature the best
doctor. It is in the nature of a living organism to
mobilize all the reserves in the face of danger.
That is what happened with our patient. The
bleeding had stopped, he had stabilized again
and his vital signs had improved even though
the Hb had now dropped further to 7 and PCV
to 28, as I expected. The Professor came for

the usual rounds and when he
saw the patient he was very
happy and waxed eloquent
about the usefulness of heparin
in acute myocardial infarction
(heart attack). He cited
references from literature and
stared theorizing about the role
of anticoagulants (blood
thinners that help dissolve the
clot).

The residents looked from one to the
other and I felt the onus was on me to
intervene.

But he received no heparin. He bled

from the ulcer and I dissuaded the residents
from administering heparin; there would have
been grave consequences,” I said.

I do not believe he had an ulcer bleed.”

Surprisingly his tone was conciliatory; there
was no sign of exasperation.

We can't deny he has bled. Nor that the

source of blood must have been somewhere
high in the gastrointestinal tract. Nor that
bleeding was the cause of shock and not a
heart attack,” I reasoned out the sequence of
events in this patient. .

On the contrary, I believe he had a heart

“

“

“

“
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attack as the primary event that led to shock
which, in turn, must have led to ischemic
colitis manifesting as blood in the stools,” he
said smiling and shaking his head in self-
affirmation.

This was a long, long shot, indeed! This
was stretching the realm of possibilities to
incredible limits and committing the mistake in
medicine that should be avoided at all costs -
of making the diagnosis of an uncommon
disease with an uncommon presentation and
an uncommon complication when an
alternative diagnosis is crying for recognition.

The professor's explanation was the
proverbial last straw of a drowning man. He
could have even now gracefully retracted from
his erroneous position and earned our
admiration. But he was plunging deeper and
deeper into the quagmire of blunder, and there
seemed no end in sight.

Because, even if one accepted that shock
was from a heart attack and the bleeding a
result of ischemia of the gut from shock there
was still no point persisting with heparin. It
would kill any one with any bleeding from
whatever cause.

I felt helpless in the face of his obduracy
and ignorance and could not hide my
exasperation. “I see no evidence of heart
attack at all; his ECG has stayed normal now
for more than 24 hours. It must be a first ever
case where a heart attack is massive enough
to result in shock and the shock as severe as to
cause gut ischemia and hemorrhage, and yet
no t p roduce any changes in the
electrocardiogram!“

“Let us take another ECG. It may yet show
the changes,” he persisted, making a mockery
of himself in the presence of residents and
nurses.

An ECG was run while we all stood by the
side of the patient. He held the graph in his
hands and peered at it keenly like an
astrologer looking at a horoscope and gave
yet another smile of triumph. Taking out an

ECG scale from the top left pocket of his apron
he started showing us the 'changes' - a subtle
depression of ST- segment in the chest leads
of the ECG which he said were 'distinct early'
signs of a heart attack.

But these are only non-specific changes
that are the result of acute anemia from the
loss of blood in this patient;” I countered.

In any case, let us wait for the result of

cardiac enzymes from the lab. I am sure you
will find them elevated, but even if they are not,
that does not go against heart attack,” he
shook his head even more vigorously.

That was my limit. But, strangely, my
annoyance left me and he amused me now,
even as I felt sympathy for him.

Luckily for the patient, the Professor did
not mention the word heparin again and I did
not pick any more discussion on the case
during the subsequent ward rounds.

Mohammad Shaban stabilized fully by the
next day. He wanted to go home by the 5 day,
but was advised by the Head to stay back for
three weeks, the recommended duration of
hospital stay for a patient of heart attack. His
ECG was taken every day, the Professor going
through the ritual of taking out his pen and
ECG scale to show the 'changes' that were not
there. The cardiac enzymes sent thrice
returned normal levels. The patient grew
impatient with this routine that seemed as
pointless to him as to me, and possibly the rest
of the staff. At his insistence he was
discharged 'against medical advice' on the 12
day and asked to come for follow up. The
discharge summary by the registrar was stark
fiction. The professor saw to it that the
diagnosis entered there wasAcute Myocardial
Infarction!

Mohammad Shaban must have had the
last laugh. He never turned up.

“

th

th

Contact Dr. at: kundanleela@yahoo.com
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Kashmiri Women : Past & Present
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Women in South-Asia are governed by
local ly speci f ic concerns. India is
predominantly caste-ridden where women
have to bear male determined chains at every
stage. Women in the family reinforce feminine
roles to girl-children to ensure male
dominance and male superiority in almost all
domains of social association. Women are, by
and large, uneducated and unemployed and
their contribution at home, family and
agriculture goes unacknowledged. It is
believed that the veil ( ), and child-
marriage became a part of the Indian society
after the 10 century West/Central Asian
invasions, abductions, plunders, blood-
shed/massacres.

One does not find any Hindu female
deity ( ) in veil. Beauty, on the other hand,
is found to be a subject of celebration. Veena
Das (1976) observes that in form the
goddess stands alone to exhibit power. The
goddess comes to the aid of 'man' and the
gods in periods of cosmic darkness.' It is
believed that Valmiki ended his version of
Ramayana with Ram's return to Ayodhya
(Diwali). The later episodes of the Washer-
man's conversation and the consequent exile
of Sita to the wild/bush are interpolations to
subdue women. Such details added to the
simple original story have made a crucial
influence on the feminine psyche and female
identity. During the Vedic period, the caste
division was non-existent, women had equal
rights and opportunities but this situation
changed during the post-Vedic period when
even the birth of a daughter was considered a
disaster for the family. The as well
as the Vedic-education was denied to women.
The women came to be equated with the
'untouchables' which is indicative of their low
status in society. Caste system provided
justification for the subordination of women.

purdah

devi

shakti

upanayana

th

Some girls from ruling-
classes received training in
military, administration and
fine-arts. The women
scholars Gargi, Maitreyi,
Atreyi are usually mentioned in literature;
otherwise the doors of knowledge were
completely shut for women. The position of an
elite-family widow was pathetic; remarriage of
such widows was unimaginable. Men could
marry at any stage with little consideration for
the 'girl's' age. The Widower remarriage was
normal. Rich men married several women but
a woman had to marry a single man and live
miserably after his death!
received from parents, brothers, husband
before the nuptial-fire was what a woman
inherited. Some communities allowed widow
to commit ' '- 'to burn herself alive on her
dead husband's funeral pyre'. Such cruel
practices came to an end in the 19 century
during the English rule.

Mahatma Gandhi's post 1920 non-
cooperation movement and civil disobedience
(boycott of foreign goods) slogan proved to be
a significant force that brought women out-
doors which awakened them to their duties,
rights and privileges. The voices for women's
emancipation in India rose for the first time in
the 19 century and Gandhi's movements of
the early 20 century enabled women to come
out of home and seek nation's independence
as well as their own freedom. A hundred years
down the line one finds the rural India
gradually limping forward in allowing girl-
education in the family where as the Urban
India has progresses ahead at a practical
speed. Sociologists like Basu, (1992) identify
three interdependent components that
determine progress of women. These are: i.
the extent of exposure to the outside world; ii.
The extent of economic interaction with the

'stree-dhan'

sati

th

th

th
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outside world; iii. The level of autonomy in
decision-making within and outside the family
circle. She states that the family in the north as
well as the south of India is predominantly
patrilineal, patrilocal and patriarchal but
because of major differences in marriage
practices between the two regions, the family
structure throws forward different statuses for
women in the two regions (See also Karve,
1965). The marriage system in the northern
India welcomes expansion of family kinship by
marrying girls from other 'gotra-s' where as
such passion is not the rule in the Southern
India. Such issues have a socio-religious
variation. Certain religious communities may
not follow the principle of
'gotra' at all. Therefore,
direct and cross-cousin
m a r r i a g e s m a y b e
accepted. In such cases
kinship expansion might be
a victim.

M u l t i - r e l i g i o u s
Kashmir permits respect
for 'gotra' with reference to
marital alliance as well as
total disregard for it. There
is a sharp urban-rural
d i v i d e i n t e r m s o f
education, employment,
profession. It (Kashmir) has geographically
been an isolated kingdom but it has very
frequently attracted and honoured scholars,
seers and philosophers for millennia.
Scholarship in grammar, aesthetics, history
and philosophy flourished in the valley for
more than two millennia. Some of the note-
worthy stalwarts of that period are:
Abhinavagupta, Kalhana, Shankuka, Bhatta
Lolata, Bhatta Tota to name a few. One does
not find any Kashmiri woman in that category!
The Kashmir society has been multi-religious
and multi-ethnic from very ancient times and
people have lived in harmony and peace.
During the time of Mahabharata war the
deceased king's wife Yashowati was an able
queen-regent. Her infant son was not mature

enough to take any decisions, hence, no body
from the then Kashmir participated in the Mbh.
war. Yashowati is not the only example of able-
minded queen-regents; there are several
other such instances where queen-regents
have proved their metal and maturity in
administration. Anangalekha, the queen-
consort (519-554 CE) gave bighearted
support to her husband, the King. She
promoted scholars, and savants of all existing
denominations in Kashmir. Sugandha (10
century) acted as an efficient queen-regent till
her son attained maturity. The poet-historian
Kalhana in Rajatarangini notes that 'upon the
prayer of the people/subjects Queen

Sugandha ru led the
kingdom with full Royal
authority for two years.
K i n g K s h e m e n d r a ' s
widow, queen Didda
became the queen-
regent. Upon her infant
son's death, she became
a feroc ious mi l i ta ry
c o m m a n d e r , a n
outstanding diplomat and
a benefactor of the
m a s s e s . [ D y e d i n
Kashmiri means grand-
m o t h e r ] . Q u e e n

Suryamati (1028-1063 CE) raised an army to
defend the kingdom from treacherous designs
of the Gandhara fugitives whom the king
Anantadeva had sheltered - the two kingdoms
had close friendly ties then. Suryamati
reformed administrative machinery and
invited the powerful rebels like Damaras to
support her efforts. Queen Radhadevi (1127-
1154 CE) proved to be an efficient
administrator, a remarkable statesman and
diplomat. Historical records reveal that several
queens built vihara-s, shrines, math-s, gokul-
s, water-wheels, dug ponds for the benefit of
the commoners as well as the savants. Hindu-
s and Buddhist-s were treated equally, without
discrimination.

Ancient and early medieval Kashmiri

th
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society maintained no discrimination between
the two genders. There were accomplished
women in administration, governance,
diplomacy and war-fare. Inter-caste marital
alliances were not a taboo. Kings married
temple dancers, professional dancers, singing
girls etc. R. S. Pandit (1935) in '
(the English translation of Rajatarangini) notes
that 'the women in ancient Kashmir were not
tied to homes, they had emerged on the
political stage; they owned landed and
immovable property'.

I t seems tha t soc io - re l i g i ous
degeneration set in during the twelfth-
thirteenth century. One does not find legends
like Kalhana (11 century CE) after him. Kota
Rani, the formidable queen-ruler tried her best
to save the kingdom from foreign rule but could
not succeed. She committed suicide in 1339
CE when Shah Mir was the king. Foreign rule
had started in the kingdom in 1319 CE. For
twenty years Kota Rani attempted, in the best
possible manner, to maintain peace and
happiness among the masses. The poet-
philosopher Lala Dyed (Lali the grand-mother)
was a contemporary to Kota Rani. Her vakh-s
[sentences] in verse spell out Kashmir
Shaivism in the people's language. Her verse
is unsurpassed in Kashmiri. Her biographical
details reveal that women in the then society
were badly oppressed. Her spiritual leanings
were disliked by her mother-in-law and
husband. She abandoned them, Guru Siddha
guided her and she rose to be an icon, a
historical figure. There are several 'legends'
woven around her personality and spiritual

River of Kings'

th

command. Fourteenth century witnessed the
rise of religious frenzy: Lal Dyed lamented the
death and destruction that engulfed the
kingdom. Shrines were destroyed, their gold
plundered. Women were abducted and sent to
central Asian markets for sale as slaves. The
birth of a girl-child began to be lamented.
Habba Khatoon sang verses of mundane love.
Habba Khatoon , Zoon (moon in Kashmiri)
was a peasant girl whose voice and lyrics
bewitched the then king, Yusaf Chak (1578-
1586 CE), who married her. Chaks originally
from Gilgit-Baltistan had settled in Kashmir.
Akbar, the Mughal Emperor invaded Kashmir,
took Chak as a prisoner, thus Zoon's life was
ruined. She wailed in separation. Her wailings
in verse are a part of the local folk-lore. Roopa
(b. 1624) was a devotee of Shiva, she wrote
spiritually weighty verses. She was deeply
read in Sanskrit, philosophy, Yoga and
Persian. Arnimaal is another name that
engages literary minds. She was married to a
careless drunkard who excelled in Persian
poetry in the King's court.Arnimaal died forlorn
and uncared for.

After the fall of Mughal Empire, the
Afghan-Pathans took over Kashmir bringing in
severe suppression for women. A European
traveler records in his diary that he had heard
of witches in Europe but he saw them with
naked eyes in Kashmir. This was because; the
parents would cut nose or ear of the girl-child
to give her an ugly look so that her abduction
could be avoided. The Sikhs followed Pathans
and the Dogra-s purchased the kingdom from
the British after the death of Punjab Emperor
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Ranjit Singh. A fresh beginning to girl-
education was made during the Dogra , read
British, Rule in the 19 century. Government
schools were slowly established in the cities,
then in the villages to draw boys out of

-s and -s where only
religious education was imparted. Twentieth
century saw a series of social reform
movements as well as political movements in
the kingdom. Kashyap Bandhu led the social-
reform movement where as political
movement was led by Sheikh Mohammad
Abdullah. Kashmiri Pandit women gave up the
traditional dress (head-gear etc.) and
replaced it with Saree. The elite Muslim
women gradually gave up their head-gear
(kasaab). Educated men-folk adopted pant,
shirt, tie and coat.

In 1912 CE, the then Maharaja
established two government schools for girls,
one each in Srinagar and Jammu. The
Theosophical Society of India founded a
Woman's Welfare Trust in 1926. Annie Besant
played a leading role in establishing the Trust.
Some Private Schools were set up to impart
basic education to girl-children; liberal grants
were given to such initiatives. After
independence, several schools and colleges
were established exclusively for girl education
so that the reluctant parents could enroll their
daughters in such institutions. Girl-education
picked up quickly in the cities than in the
villages. Larger number of the rural girls
continues to be uneducated even today. This

th

pathshala maktab

number is low in the urban areas.
The people (men and women) of all

denominations need to adopt a scientific
temper and be proficient in the Constitutional
provisions to seek their rights and privileges,
especially with regard to inheritance,
prevention of immoral trafficking, prevention
of Dowry and so on.

Spinsters are usually inexperienced
and shy; they become easy victims of rape.An
informed (read educated) society can do away
with such ills with a change in mental make-
up. Three decades of socio-political turmoil in
the valley must have impacted the mind-set of
young as well as old, men and women. Those
who could afford to seek higher education in
the plains of India have gained status and
stature. Those who were forced to run away
on the grounds of faith have also grown and
excelled in several areas.
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Shrot Story - Parineeta Khar

The Divine Visitor

It had been a bone chilling cold day of
December. The icy winds whistled through the
crevices of windows. Sleet floated like saw
dust and when the night fell, the snow flakes
came down in great geometrical shapes,
quietly blanketing the brown earth. The
weather god was at his best displaying his
might, but the pandit households throughout
Kashmir were bustling with activity. Women
more than men; the later having finished their
job by visiting the downtown fish market.

Around this season every year this
narrow alleyed mart would be teeming with
fisherwomen with red faces and redder fingers
– hawking for their ware of fresh, fat and
glistening front still alive and jumping in clean
water in big cauldrons. The men haggard with
these motley females over the prices before
loading their sacs with loadfuls of precious
commodity.

Then would the ordeal start for women.
They had to scale, slash and clean the fish in
freezing water. The fresh innards were to be
fried separately in delightfully pungent
mustard oil. This fortnight dedicated to the
Ghar Devta; the deity looking after the
prosperity of Home. Once a year, a day was
ordained to cook a votive meal of tangy and
spicy fish curry accompanied by rosy pink rice
for the deity. This was ceremonial Gaad Batt'.
Thick and long sticks of matured stem of lotus,
Nadru in local parlance, completed the feast,
at times supplemented by creamy turnips.
Poshkar Nath's women folk (he had quite a
bevy under his care) also had toiled to keep up
the family tradition of acting the host to all
revered and benevolent deity. He was a
registrar in the High Court of Srinagar, the fact
that he was the sole earner of this women
majority household made his mere existence
even more important. Apart from his old
mother, his wife, two school going daughters,
there was his elder brother's widow and a

teenaged daughter in law,
whose twenty one year old
husband was the only
mascul ine numerical ly
adding to two males in the
family; he was studying law
a w a y f r o m K a s h m i r.
Poshkar's eldest married
daughter also kept on
visiting and each visit would last for not less
than a month.

Kashmir was recuperating from the
malady of tribal raid people had gone through
hard times. Edible salt, tea leaves and sundry
household items were scarce. The feasting on
Gaad Batt had been looked forward to by
young and old as social occasions and
celebrations were a far off dream in the days of
austerity.

Poshkar Nath's household was run on
modest means; his wife Kamla and his
widowed sister in law slogged day and night to
strengthen the sole pair of earning arms and
kept the hearth fires burning. The two women
complemented each other. Kamla was an
accomplished cook, out of quite plain fares
she was endowed with knack to bring out haps
of steaming rice with hot curries of red and
green hues every morning. The other one,
widowed for more than 40 years would not be
more than 55, but Poshkar held her in great
esteem. She winnowed and sifted the rice;
ground the pulses and wheat in a hand mill.
Children called her Gunai- short of Gunawati-
the women with wisdom. Kamla was by and
large a fond mother but not overtly indulgent.
She was bringing up her daughters the way a
General grooms his soldiers to face
impounding bullets in the battle field. In the
bottle neck society of Kashmiri Pandits, it was
the solemn duty of mothers to teach self denial
and restained demeanour to girls. “Feed them
pulao, but provide cow's urine to wash their
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hands” was the anxious Kamla followed. This
was her clinched belief that girls did need only
that much of food as was sufficient to keep
their life breath going. Never should a Bhata
female stuff herself with goodies – All nice
things were meant for men, the bread winners.
Her hand automatically flinched while serving
to female gender. Countering this rigidity and
hard talk of the mother was Gunai's relaxed
liberality. She encouraged their girlish
appetites, was their playmate and continually
giggled with them. A busy bee, whose day saw
her, in addition to household chores, darning
the socks, mending the torn tunics or sieving
seers and seers of wheat flour. She had an
additional verve for theatricality. She amused
on weddings. No mendhiraat was complete
without her enacting the episode of an
anguished woman who has lost her thool
kokaer (egg laying hen) and Radha Krishna
raasleela.

Kamla's fish curry with tingy aroma was
her specialty. All her relations and extended
family waited year round, eagerly to be invited
on - the votive ceremony for Ghar
Devta. They would gorge on succulent
portions of trout.

The frying of fish on the stipulated date
would start in the afternoon after cleaning the
brass vessels till they reflected light. The
whole household would come alive to a fishy
smoke which attacked the senses of denizens
including cats. Every individual would go
berserk to procure a piece while being fried in
golden mustard oil. On prvious occasions
when the fish was being fried, Gunai would by
sly hide some pieces in the bellow of her
phiren sleeve and later distribute the coveted
stuff among drooling mouths. Kamla never
favoured this kind of concession. “Eating while
cooking is an insult to - the hearth
deity. It reduces the final quantum of the dish”.
She would retort to demanding brood.

But today the prohibition to partake the
steaming pieces right out of the pan, was a
transgression. “Hey mother, give me a piece, I
want to eat it with salt and chilly powder”

Gaad Batt

Daanraz

pleaded the married daughter imploringly.
She was speaking on behalf of her sister in
law as well, who being a daughter in law had to
exhibit discretion. “Have you gone out of your
wits?.... don't you realize the sanctity of this
meal…. It has to be offered to the deity- the
Dayatraz the deity of our home”. Kamli fumed
at the girl's absurd longing. “Let the girls have
it Kamla… you know their condition”. Gunai
requested as she was aware of the precious
fact that both the young women were in a state
of happiness- both were expectant mothers.
“What has come upon you Gunawati…you
are not a true batani (a pandit housewife).
Where has your sense of right and wrong
gone? .. Do you want to contaminate the
sacred food and incur the wrath of the deity? It
has to be offered to the god first. Kamla was
totally scandalized but Gunai was sanguine to
discern the helplessness of Kamla. Of course
the goodies will be served to all only after
god's partaking. But … she had a misgiving
and a genuine one.

Will really everyone enjoy the bounty
of this feast”, she thought in heart of her hearts
“ all that falls into the lot of women will be slimy
head pieces and boney tails. The enormous
middle portions were the priviledge of the men
of the family -. What about the cravings of
these young expectant mothers”. These
disturbing thoughts raked Gunai's brain even
when apparently she was occupied with
assisting Kamla. “Oh! Dayatraz help me , the
only support I fall back upon is you. How can

“
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you grudge these girls a good piece of fish.
How can the gods be wrathful on petty
matters? This time you will have to share the
feast. Then alone your content will show on
this family. As if invoked by the deity himself,
she thought to act.

When the night fell and Gourmet fare
was ready with scarlet gravy and huge piece of
fish- the sour nadru and sweet turnip. There
was a mild mutton curry to go with the spicy
fish. A degchee (bronze vessel) of zag batta (
rosy rice ) all ready to start the puja. Suddenly,
out of blue Gunai was seized with a bout of
headache. She was prone to these occasional
episodes when she would quietly retire to her
room, close the shutters and apply ginger
powder paste to her temples. One would see
her up and about the next day ready for
chores. Today her presence in the kitchen was
indispensable but she could not help; the
headache this time was severe, blinding and
incapacitating. With closed eyes, she gave
instructions to the younger women. One of the
girls escorted her to her room with the
prescribed ginger powder paste in a khos
(bronze cup), to be left alone with her agony.

Before serving the guests the deity's
thali was decorated with dried petals of pansy,
vermillion, and an uncooked raw fry. The
dining space readied for the deity is usually the
uppermost garret generally dark during the
winter months. The assigned niche had
previously been washed by Gunai.

As per the norms, the daughter in law
held the earthen lamp and the tumbler of

water. Kamla was with the thali, with offerings
in both her hands. And Lo and Behold ! a
bizarre site caught their eyes. A human shape
squatting on the floor in white woolen phiran
and a white turban- with back facing the door
made an appalling site. The face was not
visible. The apparition was enough to bring out
a shriek from both the women. Their legs
buckled, the lamp fell from the hand of the

younger woman, the elder one conforming to
her age and status exhibited courage. She
held on to the sacred food in her hand meant
for the deity. A ruckus followed. The whole
crowd of guests and members of the family
clamoured to the site. Amidst this utter
commotion a deep voice emanated from the
figure ordering the crowd to calm down.

Sit down, all of you…I have come on
your invitation”. The sound of the voice was an
echoed rumble; the words were broken, as if
some one was talking through the pipe of a
tumbakhnari. Poshkar's old mother fathomed
the depth of prater natural essence of the
event. “O half wits prostrate your cells and bow
your heads. Our Ghar Devta has manifested
and actualized himself”. She called out
excitedly.

The whole household ran wild. They
were watching a revelation. The trembling
voice spoke again “Fetch meals for these
young women- let me experience the
contentment through these girls”. It was done.
Two full of a sumptuous feast were

“

thalis
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procured. “Descend down to your
rooms and have it”. Ordered the voice.
The girls devoured the meal, two big
portions of fish, mutton and rice in
voluptuous morsels was finished in a
matter of minutes. Everyone stood
with folded hands in awe. The inmates
were in a state of bewilderment.
Everyone talked and there was a
general buzz. “Go now, let me have my
share” deity said. One by one they left
but almost in a stupor.

Next morning the neighborhood
was agog with rumors. Kamla reported
to Gunai “How could you sleep through
this exciting event”? Gunai stood there
almost chuckling with her tongue in
cheek. “How does he look like”?Asked
Gunai.

Our is rather
effiminate” Kamla replied.”Why-

is verily a robust and sinewy
personality”. Gunai expressed. “No-
this one is cool as the shade of a
Buney (chinar). Not a f ierce
fiend”.With these words Kamla looked
towards the heavens and bowed.

That year proved quite ominous
for Poshkar's clan. Both the young
women got healthy off-springs.
Poshkar's son returned home with a
degree and got a good job. As for
Gunai she was sure that she had the
sanction of Ghar Devta to do whatever
she had done. She compiled a
panegyric in the deity's praise which
was sung in a course on all weddings
that followed. Hence forth it was
cus tomary among Poshka r ' s
descendents that had to
share his thali with the pregnant
women of the family.

“ Dayat Raz
Dayat

Raz

Dayat Raz

Contact author at:
a_khar@yahoo.com
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HçÓçÆMçcçálç kçÀmç çÆ]pçboiççÇ nábo vçJç yçnçj?
DççôMç cçe nçj

ÜKç çÆouçákçÀ ]®çÓjçÇ LçJçávç içJç iççìepççj,
DççôMç cçe nçj

Dç@çÆuçHçÀ kçÀo n³ç cççÇcç mçHçoçvç, içcç cçe yçj, MçákçáÀj kçÀj
HçvçeçÆvç kçwJççÆþ Hçç@v³ç HççvçákçÀ lçáuç ]®çe yççj,

DççôMç cçe nçj
kçÀmç vçe çÆ³çJçvç ³çLç pçnçvçmç cçb]pç yç@çÆvçLç, H³çJçvç s@çÆvçLç

kçÀmç vçe ]®ç@çÆuçcçel³ç oçiç çÆoLç ³çôçÆlç yççuçe ³ççj,
DççôMç cçe nçj

yçí Mçácççjmç Dç]pçuçe lçkçÀoçÇjmç sá Jçj, kçÀj vç]pçj
içcçeçÆ®ç iççÆì cçb]pç o³ç sá Dççmççvç içcç içámççj,

DççôMç cçe nçj
Dççcç Hçç@þîçvç sô kçÀnçJçlç, ³çLç kçÀcççuç, lçLç ]pçJççuç

jçní HçÀvçç ne³ç Dçç@Kçejmç sá³ç GmlçJççj,
DççôMç cçe nçj

içcç lçe çÆHçÀkçÀje³ç çÆ]pçboiççÇ neb]pç yçç@içjvç, lç³ç Dçç@[jvç
çÆ]pçboiççÇ Dçç@Kçej cçlçç³çí vççiçJççj,

DççôMç cçe nçj
cçjçÆiç cçáçÆnyç sç pçáoç@³ççÇ Üvç lçvçvç? kçw³ççn Jçvçvç?

çÆ]pçboiççÇ Dçboj cçô Jçás yçmç uççje uççj,
DççôMç cçe nçj

cçnçÆHçÀuçvç cçb]pç cçiççÆjyççÇ³çvç, JçácççÆj Dççômç, Dççqkçwuç jçômç
çÆouç Jçoçvç ªoámç Ün³ç Hççô]pç ]pççj ]pççj,

DççôMç cçe nçj

��

çÆouççmçe ........ Kç@]pçej cçiççÆjyççÇ
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Do you speak with your children in Kashmiri?

Be honest!

And then you are so worried for Kashmiri

language?

To be continued
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çÆmçuççÆmçuçeJççj kçÀLç

cç.kçÀ.jÌvçç

lçyçoçÇuççÇ

cççÆn kçÀçkçÀmç Jççílç yçjçyçj Dççô[ içbìe

DçLç kçÀçkçÀeomç Jçásçvç~ yçáçÆLç®ç jçívçkçÀ
Dçç@mçemç Kçlcç içç@cçe]®ç lçe DçLçvç Dççímçámç vçe
¿çmçe³ç~ DççÆcç kçÀçkçÀeoákçÀ DçKç DçKç uçHçÀe]pç
Hççôj lç@c³ç kçÀcç Dç]pç kçÀcç HççbçÆ]®ç uççÆì, cçiçj
yççmççvç Dççímç çÆ]pç Hç@³ç& Hç@³ç& çÆlç Dççímçámç vçe kçÀôbn
mçcçepç çÆ³çJççvç~ lçmç yççm³çJç kçÀuçe vç]®ççvç~
kçÀçkçáÀo H³ççímç DçLçe cçb]pçe HçLçj lçe Dç@svç iççímç
Jçásçvç Jçásçvç DççÆvç iççôì~ Dç@uççÇ cççÇjvç Lç@Jç
®çççÆ³ç ì^í HçLçj lçe uççôiç cççÆn kçÀçkçÀmç çÆpçuçoe
HççÆì mçól³çd nJçç kçÀjçÆvç~ cçiçj cççÆn kçÀçkçÀ
Dççímç vçe ³ççíjeçÆkçÀmç Dççuçecçmç mçól³ç kçbôÀn~
Dçç@vçkçÀe cçB]p³ç çÆlç Dççímç lçmçbe]pçvç Dç@svç nábo
DççôMç mççHçÀ çÆ³çJççvç uçyçvçe~

kçÀçkçáÀo kçw³ççn Dççímç? çÆ³ç Dççímç ®ççÇHçÀ
mçç@yçeçÆvç oHçÀlçje H³çþe Dççcçálç lçyçoçÇuççÇ nábo
Dçç[&j~ Dçç[&ejmç cçb]pç Dççímç Mçájçnvç vçHçÀjvç
nábo vççJç, çÆ³çcç DççÆkçÀ pçççÆ³ç H³çþe yçôçÆ³çmç pçççÆ³ç
lçyçoçÇuç Dçç@m³ç kçÀjvçe Dççcçel³çd~ cççÆn kçÀçkçÀvç
³ççôoJç³ç HçvçeçÆvç ]çÆpçboeiççÇ cçb]pç çÆ³çL³ç çÆ³çL³ç nlçe
yç@Ðç Dçç[&j Dçç@m³ç JçáçÆscçel³ç, cçiçj Dç@]p³çákçÀ
Dçç[&j Dççímç çÆyçuçkçáÀuç y³ççôvç~ Dç@]p³ççÆkçÀmç
Dçç[&jmç cçb]pç Dççímç lçmçábo Hçvçávç vççJç çÆlç

Mçç@çÆcçuç lçe mçá DççímçáKç Jçjecçáuç lçyçoçÇuç
kçÀçôjcçálç~ Dçç[&je cçálçç@çÆyçkçÀ Dççímç lçmç
mçççÆjJçe³ç yç´çWþ çÆjuççÇJç içæsávç, DççÆcç çÆkçÀv³ç
Dççímç mççnyçvç lçmç Hçvçávç ®ççpç& mççÇçÆvç³çj
kçÀeuç@kç&À jçíMçvç uççuçmç çÆovçe Kçç@lçje
u³çÓKçecçálç~ cççÆn kçÀçkçÀmç Dçç@m³ç DçLç
oHçÀlçjmç cçb]pç Jççje kçÀçje JJçv³ç mçlçe$çen Jç@jçÇ
içç@cçel³ç vççíkçÀjçÇ kçÀjçvç cçiçj cçpççuç Dççímçç çÆ]pç
kçÀçbn kçÀçÆjní lçmç lçyçoçÇuççÇ kçÀjvçe®ç ¿çcçLç~
çÆ³ç $çþ HçôçÆ³ç Dç]pç iJç[eçÆvççÆ®ç uççÆì~

cççÆn kçÀçkçÀvç Ðçálç kçÀuçmç DçLçe~
oHçÀlçjòekçw³ç yççkçÀ³ç cçáuçç@çÆ]pçcç çÆlç Dçç@m³ç
n³çyçábiçe~ kçÀçBçÆmç Dççímç vçe kçÀôbn mçcçepç çÆ³çJççvç
çÆ]pç çÆ³ç kçÀemçe n³ç mçHçeÐçJç lçe çÆkçÀLçekç@Àv³ç?
jçíMçvç uççuçvç ³çôçÆuç mççnyçmç mçól³ç DçLç
cçálççÆuçkçÀ kçÀLç kç@Àj, lç@c³ç kçÀçôjvçmç kçÀçíje
pçJççyç~ mççnyç Dççímç Hççvçe çÆlç DçLç kçÀçÆLç H³çþ
m³çþçn çÆouç cççôuçÓuç~ cçiçj kçw³ççn kçÀçÆjní?
vççjmç çÆoçÆ³çní vççÆj? lç@c³ç Jççôvç jçíMçvç uççuçmç
J³çmçlçç@çÆjLç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç HçÀç@mçuçe sá nôçÆj³ç
mçHçÐççícçálç~ ®ççÇHçÀ mçç@yçvç Dççímç Jçç]pçôn nçôkçáÀcç
Ðçálçecçálç çÆ]pç ÒçLç kçÀçbn mçá cçáuçç@çÆ]pçcç iççÆæs
lçyçoçÇuç kçÀjvçe ³çávç, ³çôçÆcçmç vçe Hç@çÆlçc³çvç o@nvç
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Jç@çÆj³çvç lçyçoçÇuççÇ Dçç@mç içç@cçe]®ç~ lçe cççÆn
kçÀçkçÀvç Dçç@mç vçe HçÓje çÆ]pçboeiççÇ ]pççbn lçyçoçÇuççÇ
JçáçÆscçe]®çe³ç~ cçiçj lççíçÆlç Dççímç lçmç HçÓje çÆyççÆnLç
çÆ]pç mççnyçvç kç@Àj vçe lçmçeb]pç lçyçoçÇuççÇ
©kçÀçJçevçmç cçb]pç kçÀçbn kçÓÀçÆMçMç~

yçjçyçj mçlçe$çen Jç@jçÇ yç´çWþ Dççímç cççÆn
kçÀçkçÀ Dç@L³ç oHçÀlçjmç cçb]pç çÆcçmlç@³ç& mçebçÆ]pç
pçççÆ³ç uççôiçcçálç~ DçHçÀmçjvç mçól³ç LççôJç lç@c³ç
iJç[e H³çþ³ç j@æsçÆjLç lçe kçÀçBçÆmç nebçÆomç
nçôkçÀecçmç Ðçálçávç vçe HçíÀMç~ kçÀç@l³ççn DçHçÀmçj
DçççÆ³ç lçe kçÀç@l³ççn iç@çÆ³ç, cçiçj cççÆn kçÀçkçÀ ªo
Dç@L³ç oHçÀlçjmç cçb]pç [@çÆìLç~ DçLç cççcçeuçmç
cçb]pç kçÀçôj lçmç ÒçLç kçÀçBçÆmç DçHçÀmçjvç cçoo,
çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç ÒçLç Dç@çÆkçÀmç Dçç@mç çÆ³ç kçÀLç hçÓje
Hçç@þîç çÆyççÆnLç çÆ]pç cççÆn kçÀçkçÀmç Jçjç@³ç nôçÆkçÀ
vçe mçá oHçÀlçj ®ç@çÆuçLçe³ç~ Jççlççvç Jççlççvç Jççílç
cççÆn kçÀçkçÀ ¿ç[ kçÀeuç@kç&Àe mçebçÆomç Dççônomç
H³çþ çÆlç, cçiçj pçççÆ³ç Hçw³çáj mçHçáo vçe lçmç
]pççbn~ JJçv³ç ªçÆomç çÆjìç³çj içæsvçmç cçmççn
$çô Jç@jçÇ, çÆ]pç çÆ³ç nç@çÆomçe mçHçáo~

Dç]pç mçHçe]pç vçe oHçÀlçjmç cçb]pç kçÀçbn
kçÀç@cç~ mçHççÆoní çÆlç çÆkçÀLçe Hçç@þîç? mçç@jçÇ
Dçç@m³ç HçjíMççvç~ cççÆn kçÀçkçÀ Dççímç mçççÆjvçe³ç
cçç@çÆuçmç yçjçyçj lçe cçç@u³ç mçábo oÓj içæsávç kçáÀmç
DçKççn kçÀçÆjní yçjoçMç? cççÆn kçÀçkçÀev³ç
nçuçlç JçáçÆsLç Jççílç mçççÆjvçe³ç nebçÆomç çÆouçmç
ooçje~ Dççje cçb[áuç kç@ÀçÆjLç yççÇþîç çÆlçcç mçç@jçÇ
lçmç DçBÐç DçBÐç~ Dç@[îç kçáÀjçÆmç³çvç H³çþ lçe
Dç@[îç cçí]pçvç H³çþ~ ³çmç vçe çÆkçÀçÆnv³ç DççÆLç

uççôiç, mçá ªo JJçoev³ç~ mçç@jçÇ Dçç@m³ç ocç
HçáÀìîç~ kçÀçBmççÇ Dççímç vçe kçbôÀn HçÀçíjçvç~ cççÆn
kçÀçkçÀ Dççímç cçáo³ç içBçÆ[Lç HçvçeçÆvç cçí]pçákçÀ mçá
kçÓÀvç Jçásçvç ³çLç yuçí]pçj æsd³ççôvçecçálç Dççímç, lçe
³çLç lç@c³ç HçvçeçÆvç iççÆj mçe]®çvç Hçvç Dç@çÆvçLç $ççôHç
Dççímç Ðçálçácçálç~

vççíkçÀjçÇ uçiçvçe H³çþe JçáçÆvçmç lççcçe®ç DçKç
DçKç kçÀLç HçôçÆ³ç cççÆn kçÀçkçÀmç ³çço~ mçá Dççímç
cçmççn Hçboçn Jçánáj ³çôçÆuç mçá Hçvçev³ç cçç@u³ç
DçLçmç LçHçÀ kç@ÀçÆjLç Kççvç mçç@yçávç içje Dççímç
v³çÓcçálç~ cççÆn kçÀçkçÀvç, ³çmç DçmçuççÇ vççJç
cçníéçj vççLç Dççímç, Dççímç Sbì^vmç Hççmç
kçÀçô©cçálç, lçe çÆ³ç kçÀLç Dçç@mç lçmç vççíkçÀjçÇ
uççiçevççJçvçe Kçç@lçje kçÀç@HçÀçÇ~ lçmç DççJç mçá
mççí©³ç mççÇvç Dç@svç lçuç, ]pçvç lçe kçÀçuçákçÀ
yçlçe~

Hçboçn Jçene³ç& cçníéçjvç ³çôçÆuç lçç]pçe kçábÀÐç kç@ÀçÆjLç
kçÀçíþ HçlçuçÓvç uççíiç, mçá içJç HçÓje cçnçjç]pçe ¿çÓ~
çÆ³ç kçÀçíþ HçlçuçÓvç Dççímç oj Dçmuç lçmçebÐç
cçç@u³ç uççuçe mçç@yçvç Hçvçávç Òççívç kçÀçíþ HçlçuçÓvç
DçBoçÆjcç v³çyçj kç@ÀçÆjLç jcç]pççvçe mçe]®çmç DççÆLç
vççÆJç mçje mçáJçevççíJçcçálç~ cçiçj cçníéçjeçÆvç Kçç@lçje
Dççímç çÆ³ç kçÀçíje vççôJç, lçe mçá Dççímç vçe kçáÀçÆvç
J³ç]®ççvç~ mçáyçneçÆ®ç Dçç@þ Dççmçe yçpçícç]®çe~ uççuçe
mçç@yçávç DççuçJç yçÓçÆ]pçLçe³ç uçç@pç cçníéçjvç vç@Jç
iççbOççÇ ìÓH³ç kçÀuçmç lçe Jççílç Dççbiçevçmç cçb]pç~
cçç@u³ç kç@Àj vçôçÆ®ççÆJçmç DçLçmç LçHçÀ lçe ¿ççôlçáKç
Kççvç mçç@yçávç içje kçáÀvç kçÀocç Ðçávç~
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Kççvç mçç@yç Dççímç jçvççÇ cçboje
jçí]pççvç~ cçníéçj içJç iJçlçvç çÆ]pç
cçemçuçcççvç Dçç@çÆmçLç çÆkçÀLçe Hçç@þîç sá
Kççvç mçç@yç cçboejmç cçb]pç jçí]pççvç, cçiçj
cçç@çÆuçmç Hç=æsvçákçÀ pçáj&Lç mçHçoámç vçe~
DçKç cçBçÆ]pçuççn kç@ÀçÆ[Lç Jçç@l³ç çÆlçcç
lçkçÀjçÇyçvç vççÆJç yççÆpç Kççvç mçç@yçávç içje~
içje Dççímç cç@nuçe Kççvçe cçiçj cçboj Dççímç
vçe kçáÀvççÇ~ cçníéçjvç ]pççívç vçe JçáçÆvç çÆlç
cçç@çÆuçmç mçJççuç kçÀ©vç cçávçç@çÆmçyç~ þmçe
ojJçç]pçmç vçôyçje kçÀçÆvç Ðçálç uççuçe mçç@yçvç
LçKç~ Dçboj Dç]®çvçe yç´çWþ nôçÆsvççíJç lç@c³ç
cçníéçj Jççje Hçç@þîç çÆ]pç yçÓþ kçÀl³çLç sá
kçÀ[ávç lçe y³çánávç çÆkçÀLçe Hçç@þîç sá~

Dçboj Dç@çÆ]®çLçe³ç yçônvççíJç uççuçe
mçç@yçvç vçô®çáJç oíJççvç Kççvçmç cçb]pç lçe Hççvçe
]®ççJç ncççcçe kçáÀçÆþmç cçb]pç Kççvç mçç@yçmç
mçuççcç kçÀjçÆvç~ Kççvç mçç@yç Dççímç
lç@nmççÇuçoçj lçe uççuçe mçç@yç Dççímç
lçmçebçÆ]pç vçç@çÆ³çyççÇ H³çþ³ç lçmç mçól³ç~
vççíkçÀjçÇ nebçÆomç çÆmçuççÆmçuçmç cçb]pç ³ççôlç
³ççôlç Kççvç mçç@yç içJç, lççôlç lççôlç v³çÓvç
uççuçe mçç@yç çÆlç mçól³ç~ uççuçe mçç@yçvç
Dççímç HçvçeçÆvç cçônvçlçe mçól³ç lçmçábo çÆouç
]p³çÓvçecçálç~ Hç]pçj Dççímç çÆ³ç çÆ]pç Kççvç
mçç@yç çÆlç Dççímç uççuçe mçç@yçmç m³çþçn
³ç]pçLç kçÀjçvç lçe Kççmç Hçvçávç yççí³ç ¿çÓ
]pççvççvç~

(¬çÀcçMç:)
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Poem

Prutush Kaul

We Will Be There ...

I

��

n every storm

that washes away the dust of time
I stand erect in midst of rubble.

With every new friendship
blooming in those half-lit classrooms
I sit in the corner
in form of engravings on the desk.

With every prayer
coming from the hearts of old men
I stand still with my locked door
and old flags.

People in large numbers
take a dip in me
to wash their sins

dead at all.

I still live in these deserted houses
I still ring
the broken bell of my friend’s house
I still walk around
the dilapidated temple
every morning,
pouring water on the lonely deity.

We were always there,
our spirits never left.

but I'm all alone when animals quench
their thirst by me.

There are talks of me
and obeisance is paid to the dead,
but I'm not
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njeHçÀvç cçb]pç J³çæsevçç@çÆJçLç êçJç
cç@Mçejç@çÆJçLç cçvçemçç@çÆJçLç êçJç

cçô kç@Àjecçmç hçvçev³ççje®ç kçÀLç
Jç@u³ç oçcçvç cJçkçÀeuçç@çÆJçLç êçJç

c³çç@çÆvçmç Mçnjmç jçpç kçÀçô©vç
yçôçÆ³ç ]pçvçe cçô³ç J³çmçejç@çÆJçLç êçJç

yçje h³çþe Òçáæsávçcç kçwJçmçe sKç æ®çe³ç
kçw³ççn ]pçvçe Dç]pç ¿çmç hçç@çÆJçLç êçJç

kçôbÀn ]pçvçe sávçe Snmççmç uççíj
³ççÇ ]pçvçe nç@çÆJçLç yçç@çÆJçLç êçJç

��

cçvç mçje æ®³çÓvçácç

mçávççÇlçç jÌvçç hçBçÆ[lç
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Mççje mççôcyçejvç

Òçícç vççLç Mçço

çÆsìmç hççWhçáj çÆHçÀoç yçjpçmlçe yççiçmç
kçÀ]pçeu³ç yççôcyçáj nuçcç oç@çÆjLç iJçuççyçmç

vçyçekçw³ç lççjKç ]pç@jçÇ vççuçmç DçJçí]pççvç
hç@jçÇ hçÌkçÀj çÆvçiççjmç cççn hççjmç

oh³ççícçmç nçuç Jçás lççuçmç çÆoæ®çevç ]p³çJç
mçá cççôlç uççôlç uççôlç æ®ççôuçácç hççôlç KççíçÆj Jççhçmç

mkçÓÀvçmç LçHçÀ çÆoæ®çevç Kççyçvç Hç@ÀçÆjLç içJç
Lçájçvç DççkçÀçj ªoámç jç@l³ç jçlçmç

JçáçÆsv³ç hçô³ç mç@v³ç JJçiçev³ç ³çôçÆcç çÆ]pçvoeiççÇ nebÐç
Dç@lççÇ içJç jçôì Dç@lççÇ Jç@L³ç çÆjkçw³ççÆvç yççuçmç

Dçmçávç nebo³ç&Jç uçmçávç cçáçqMkçÀuç mçhçáo
kçÀLçvç Jçj çÆoLç Kçlçç Kççí©Kç ]pçcççvçmç

Mçço

��
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DçmçJç vç³ç lçe uçmçJç çÆkçÀLçe

lççÌnçÇvç

��

SkçÀ J³ççÆkçwlç vçí DçHçvççÇ HçlvççÇ kçÀç nçLç lççí[
çÆo³çç~ cçÌçÆpçmì^íì kçíÀ mççcçvçí pçyç Gmçí HçíMç çÆkçÀ³çç
iç³çç, lççí Gmçvçí mçáyçkçÀlçí mçáyçkçÀlçí mççjçÇ Içìvçç
mçávçç oçÇ~ cçÌçÆpçmì^íì vçí HççÆlç mçí YççÆJç<³ç cçW Dç®sí
J³çJçnçj kçÀç Dççéççmçvç uçíkçÀj sçí[ çÆo³çç~
oÓmçjí jçí]pç Gmçí HçlvççÇ kçÀç oÓmçjç nçLç lççí[vçí Hçj
cçÌçÆpçmì^íì kçíÀ mççcçvçí çÆHçÀj uçç³çç iç³çç~ Fmç yççj
Gmç vçí mçHçÀçF& oçÇ, 'n]pçÓj, sÓìvçí Hçj DçHçvçí kçÀçí
mçcYççuçvçí kçíÀ çÆuçS cçQvçí Lççí[çÇ Mçjçyç HççÇ~ n]pçÓj,
pçyç Fmçmçí YççÇ kçÀçíF& HçÀkç&À vç Dçç³çç lççí Lççí[çÇ
Lççí[çÇ kçÀjkçíÀ cçQ oçí yççílçuçW HççÇ iç³çç~ pçyç Içj
Hçnáb®çç lççí HçlçvççÇ vçí cçáPçmçí kçÀnç - MçjçyççÇ Dçç
iç³çç vççuççÇ cçW uççíìkçÀj~ n]pçÓj, cçQ vçí DçHçvççÇ
nçuçlç Hçj iççÌj çÆkçÀ³çç DççÌj mççí®çç Mçç³ço ³çn
þçÇkçÀ kçÀnlççÇ nÌ~ cçQ KççcççíMç jnç~ FmçkçíÀ yçço
Jçn yççíuççÇ - njçcçKççíj, kçáÀs kçÀçcç OçbOçç YççÇ
kçÀjç kçÀj~ n]pçÓj, Fmç Hçj YççÇ cçQ kçáÀs vç yççíuçç~
Hçj n]pçÓj, Fmç kçíÀ yçço lççí Gmçvçí no kçÀj oçÇ~
yççíuççÇ - Dçiçj Gmç cçÌçÆpçmì^íì cçW Lççí[çÇ YççÇ
Dçkçwuç nçílççÇ lççí lçÓ Dçyç lçkçÀ pçíuç cçW nçílçç~ yçmç
n]pçÓj, Dçoçuçlç kçÀçÇ lççÇnçÇvç cçáPçmçí yçjoçMlç vç
náF&~

Jç<ç& 4 : DçbkçÀ 11 ~ vçJçcyçj 2019
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kçÀLçç mççÆjlç mççiçj
cçÓuç uçíKçkçÀ : mççícç oíJç hçBçÆ[lç

Dçbûçí]pççÇ DçvçáJçço : mççÇ. S®ç. ìçvççÇ
kçÀMcççÇjçÇ DçvçáJçço (vçmlççuççÇkçÀ) : [ç, Dçcçj cççuçcççínçÇ

(pçí Sv[ kçíÀ DçkçÀÌ[cççÇ DççHçÀ Dççì&, kçÀu®çj Sv[ uçQçÆiJçpmç)

oíJçvççiçjçÇ-kçÀMcççÇjçÇ ªhç : cç. kçÀ. jÌvçç, cçácyçF&

Jç<ç& 4 : DçbkçÀ 11 ~ vçJçcyçj 2019
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Somdev Pandit’s Katha Sarit Sagar - 10

kçÀLçç mççÆjlç mççiçj - 10
cçÓuç uçíKçkçÀ : mççícç oíJç hçBçÆ[lç DçbûççÇ]p³ç DçvçáJçço : mççÇ.S®ç.ìçJçvççÇ

kçÀç@Mçáj DçvçáJçço (vçmlççuççÇkçÀ) : [ç. Dçcçj cççuçcççínçÇ oíJçvççiçjçÇ jóHçÀ : cç.kçÀ.jÌvçç
���

���

c³çç@v³ç kçÀLç yçÓçÆ]pçLç içJç MçJç&çJçcç&vçmç nmço lçe
Jççôvçávç `Dçç@Mç DçMçjlçákçÀ Dçç@oçÇ Fvçmççvç kçÀçÆlç kçÀçÆj ³çÓlç
yçjoçMç~ jç]pçe, yçe nôçÆsvççJççíJçe lççô¿ç HçÀkçÀlç Mçjvç ³ç&lçvç
cçb]pç mççí©³ç ûçícçj~' MçJç&çJçjcçvçávç çÆ³ç uççHçÀ yççm³çJç cçô
vçç-cçácççÆkçÀvç lçe cçô Jççôvçámç Mçjçjlçe mççvç `Dçiçj æ®çe jç]pçe
Mçôvç ³ç&lçvç cçb]pç mççí©³ç ûçícçj nôçÆsvççJçenvç, lçôçÆuç $ççJçe yçe
mçbmçkçãÀlç, ÒççkçãÀlç lçe hçvçeçÆvç cçççÆpç ]pçôçÆJç cçb]pç kçÀLç
kçÀjev³ç~ çÆ³çcç sô çÆlçcçe $çô ]pçyçç@v³ç çÆ³çcçvç nábo MçÓçÆyçoçjvç
cçb]pç Dççcç ®çuçvç sá~' lçe MçJç&çJçjcçevçvç Jççôvç `Dçiçj yçe
hçvçávç Jççoe hçÓje kç@ÀçÆjLç ¿çkçÀe vçe, yçe hçkçÀevççJçe ®ççívç
KJçjyççvçe yçjçyçj yçnvç Jç@çÆj³çvç kçÀuçmç h³çþ~' çÆ³ç
Jç@çÆvçLç êçJç mçá lçe yçe çÆlç êçmç içje~ jç]pçmç DççJç kçÀjçj
çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç lçmç yççm³çJç çÆ]pç DççÆmç cçb]pçe Dç@kçw³çmçebçÆo o@m³ç
uççÆyç mçá hçvçávç cçkçwmço~ MçJçç&Jçcç&vç DççJç kçwJçhçç@þîç nôvçe
çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç lçmç Dççímç yççmççvç çÆ]pç lçmç Kçç@lçje Dççímç Jççoe
hçÓje kçÀ©vç kçÀç@HçÀçÇ ¬çÓÀþ~ mçá uççôiç DçHçÀmçÓmç kçÀjçÆvç çÆ]pç
lç@c³ç kçw³çççÆ]pç kçÀçôj çÆ³ç Jççoe~ lç@c³ç Jç@v³ç mçç@je³ç o@uççÇuç
hçvçeçÆvç DççMçôçÆvç~ mJç çÆlç iç@çÆ³ç çÆHçÀkçÀçÆj lçe Jççôvçávçmç
`mçç@cççÇ, cçô sá yççmççvç çÆ]pç Dçiçj kçÀççÆlç&kçw³çç o³çç kçÀçÆj,
lçôçÆuç sávçe çÆ³ç kçÀçbn cçmçuçe~ MçJçç&Jçcç&vçvç Jççôvçámç `yçe kçÀje
lç@c³çmçeb]pç hçÓ]pçç~' çÆ³ç Jç@çÆvçLç êçJç MçJçç&Jçcç&vç jç@æ®ç nebçÆo
hç@l³ççÆcç hç@nje kçwJçcççje mçeb]pç lçhçm³çç kçÀjvçe Kçç@lçje~ cçô
Jç@v³ç hçvçev³çJç pççímçÓmçJç çÆ³ç mçç@je³ç o@uççÇuç lçe mçáyçenvç



Jççôvç cçô mççí©³ç jç]pçmç~ jç]pçmç Dççímç DçkçÀ yçªmçe Jççíuç
jçpçhçÓlç mççÇJçkçÀ ³çmç çÆmçvnçiçáhlç vççJç Dççímç~ lç@c³ç Jççôvç
jç]pçmç `jç]pçe, ³çôçÆuç cçô yçÓ]pç çÆ]pç lJççÆn sá kçáÀmçlççcç ÜKç,
yçe iççímç hçjíMççvç lçe êçmç ³çôçÆcç Mçnje cçb]pçe oáiçç&çÆ³ç hçvçávç
hççvç yçuççÇ çÆovçe Kçç@lçje~ lççÆlç iç@çÆ³ç DççJçç]pç `hçvçávç hççvç cçe
çÆo jlçe sôçÆhç~ jç]pçe mçeb]pç ³çæsç iççÆæs hçÓje~ DçJçe cçÓpçáyç sá cçô
yççmççvç çÆ]pç ³ççÇ mçhççÆo~' DççÆcç hçlçe mçÓ]p³ç ]pçe mçJççj
çÆmçvnçiçáhlçvç MçJçç&Jçcç&vçmç çÆvçMç ³çámç kçÀçjlkçÀçÇ mçeb]pç
lçhçm³çç Dççímç kçÀjçvç~ mçá Dççímç JççJçnç@jçÇ lçe cçÓvç~
kçÀçjçÆlçkçw³çvç kç@Àj lçmç ³çç@jçÇ lçe mçJççjJç Jç@v³ç Jççhçmç çÆ³çLç
jç]pçmç jeæ®ç Mçôs~ jç]pçe içJç KJçMç lçe yçe vçç-JJçcçío~ çÆ³çLçe
hçç@þd³ç mçoHçÀ Dççôyçáj JçáçÆsLç KJçMç lçe jç]pçe nçW]pç oáKççÇ sá
mçhçoçvç~ MçJçç&Jçcç&vç Jççílç Jççhçmç lçe jç]pçe nôçÆsvççíJç lç@c³ç
kçwJçcççje mçebçÆo Dçvçáûçne mççí©³ç ûçícçj~ oçÆ³ç ³çæsççÆ³ç kçw³çç
çÆsvçe kç@ÀçÆjLç ¿çkçÀçvç~ mçç@je³ç Òç]pçç iç@çÆ³ç jç]pçe mçebçÆomç
Dçç@çÆuçcç yçvçevçmç h³çþ KJçMç~ ÒçLç pçççÆ³ç DçççÆ³ç Mçç@Ðççvçe
cçvççJçvçe~ ÒçLç pçççÆ³ç Dççmçe Mççocçç@vççÇ neb]pçe Dçuçcçe uç@çÆiçLç
lçe JççJç ³çôçÆuç çÆ³çcçvç ]pççÇj çÆoJççvç Dççímç, yççmççvç Dççímç çÆ]pç
ÒçLç lçHç&Àe sô içlçejôçÆvç içLç kçÀjçvç~ MçJçç&Jçcç&vçmç cççÇu³ç
uççuç lçe pçJçç@çÆnj~ mçá cççívç jç]pçvç hçvçávç içáª~ lçmç DççJç
yççô[ Dççônoe çÆovçe~ jç]pçe içJç çÆmçvnçiçáhlçmç çÆlç KJçMç ³çôc³ç
lçmç iJç[ev³çLç Jççôvçcçálç Dççímç çÆ]pç MçMçcJçKç kçwJçcççjvç
Dççímç MçJçç&Jçcç&vçmç Jçjoçvç Ðçálçcçálç~ lçe lçmç çÆlç Ðçálç
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jç]pçvç l³çÓlç çÆ]pç mçá yçv³çJç nMcçlç Jççíuç~ mJç jç@vççÇ ³çôçÆcç
lçmç nlçKç kçÀçôjcçálç Dççímç, lçe ³Jçmçe lç@c³çmçebçÆo Dçç@çÆuçcç
yçvçevçe®ç cçÓuçe kçÀçjvç Dçç@mç, DçççÆ³ç hçìjçvççÇ yçvççJçvçe lçe
jç]pçe uççôiç lçmç hçvçev³çJç DçLçJç hççív³ç s@kçw³ç s@kçw³ç uççíuç
yçjçÆvç~

cçô kçÀçôj cççÌvç oçjvçákçÀ Jççoe lçe Dççmç jç]pçmç çÆvçMç~ lççÆlç
Jççôvç Dç@kçw³ç yç´ïçvçvç DçKç MçuçÓKç lçe jç]pçvç kç@Àj hççvçe
lçmç mçól³ç mçbmkçãÀlçmç cçb]pç kçÀLç yççLç~ ojyççjmç cçb]pç
iç@çÆ³ç mçç@jçÇ KJçMç~ hçlçe Jççôvç jç]pçvç MçJçç&Jçcç&vçmç `cçô Jçvç
çÆ]pç kçwJçcççjvç çÆkçÀLçe hçç@þîç Ðçálçá³ç æ®çô Jçjoçvç?' çÆ³ç
yçÓçÆ]pçLç uççôiç MçJçç&Jçcç&vç kçÀççÆlç&kçw³çç mçebçÆ]pç o³çççÆ³ç neb]pç
mçç@je³ç o@uççÇuç JçvçeçÆvç~

jç]pçe, hçlçe êçmç yçe HçÀçkçÀe HçÀçÆj cççÌvç oç@çÆjLç lçe iççímç
hçkçÀçvç~ JçáçÆvç Dççímç cçô yçôçÆ³ç kçôbÀn hçkçáÀvç çÆ]pç yçe h³ççímç
hçLçj, çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç JçççÆj³ççn kçÀçuçeçÆkçÀ HçÀçkçÀe lçe lçhçm³çççÆ³ç
mçól³ç Dççímçámç kçÀç@HçÀçÇ kçÀcç]pççíj iççícçálç~ Dç@L³ç cçb]pç DççJç
DçKç Fvçmççvç vçí]pçe DçLçmç cçb]pç ¿çLç lçe lç@c³ç Jççôvç cçô
yçouçe³ç DççJçççÆ]pç cçb]pç `iççôyçje JççôLç Lççôo~ mççí©³ç mçhççÆo
®çççÆvç Kçç@lçje ©lç~' çÆ³ç yçÓçÆ]pçLç ]pçvç lçe cçô mçç@çÆjmçe³ç
Dçcçãlçe JçjMçávç mçhçáo~ yçe iççímç náMççj~ vçe Dçç@mçecç yJççÆs lçe
vçe $çíMç~ mççí©³ç JçpçÓo Dççímçácç nMççMç yçMççMç~ hçlçe iççímç
yçe vçKç³ç cçboejmç kçáÀvç~ hçvçeçÆvç YçkçwlççÇ nábo yççmç Dççímçácç
©cçvç ©cçvç çÆlç çÆmçjemçç@J³ç nçuçlç~ yçiçJççvç mkçbÀovç Ðçálç
cçô oMç&ávç lçe mçjmJçlççÇ yççÇþecç cJçKçmç~ kçwJçcççj pççÇ³çvç



içávçç[îç mçeb]pç o@uççÇuç :

vççÆJç ûçícçje®ç yççJçLç:

Jççôvç cçô iJç[v³çákçÀ mçÓ$ç ³çámç nHç&Àvç neb]pç yçáçÆcç³çço sá, lçe
oçô³çácç mçÓ$ç Jççôvçácç hççvç³ç~ hçlçe Jççôvç yçiçeJççvçvç `Dçiçj æ®çe
oçô³çácç mçÓ$ç hççvçe JçvçenKç vçe, lçôçÆuç jçÆìní çÆ³ç vççôJç ûçícçj
hççvçevççÇ mçebçÆ]pç ûçícçje®ç pçç³ç~ çÆ³ç ûçícçj sá æsçôì cççôì lçe
DççÆcç cçÓpçáyç ª]pç DçLç kçÀçlçblçjç lçe kçÀçuhçkçÀ ³ççvçí cççíje
mçebçÆo uççÆì cçb]pçe vççJç ³çámç c³ççívç Jççnvç sá~' hçlçe Jççôvç
yçiçeJççvçvç cçô hççvç³ç çÆ³ç vççôJç lçe æsçôì cççôì ûçícçj~ lç@c³ç
Jççôvç cç]pççÇo `®ççívç jç]pçe Dççímç yç´çíbn ]pçvcçe DçKç jd³ççôMç lçe
$çÝçÆMç YççjÜçpçávç DçKç MçôMç ³çmç kçãÀøCç vççJç Dççímç~ mçá
Dççímç mçKç mççovçç kçÀjçvç cçiçj DççÆkçÀ Ün uçiççíJçámç
kçÀçcçoçÇJçvç mçá lççÇj çÆ]pç DçKç jôM³ç kçÓÀj JçáçÆsLç ªoámç vçe
hççvçmç lççcç kçôbÀn~ jôMçJç Ðçálçámç MççHçÀ lçe ¿ççôlçávç vççôJç
]pçvcç~ mJç kçÓÀj yçvçíçÆ³ç lçmç jç@v³ç~ jç]pçe mçlJççnvç sá
æ®ççÆkçÀ DçKç mççoÓ lçe ³çôçÆuç æ®çô mçá JçásçÇ, lçmç cçíçÆuç ÒçLç
Dç@çÆuçcçákçÀ %ççvç hçvçeçÆvç cçj]pççÇ cçálçç@çÆyçkçÀ~ cçnçlcçç çÆs
Lç@Ðç lçe yç@[îç hç]pçj pçuo ]pççvççvç çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç çÆlçnebÐç
mçbmkçÀçj çÆs yçuçJççvç Dççmççvç~' çÆ³ç Jç@çÆvçLç içJç mçá
DçblçjÐççvç lçe lç@c³çmçebÐçJç mççÇJçkçÀJç çÆol³ç cçô $çô lççôcçuçe
Hç@Àu³ç~ yçe Dççmç lççíje çÆlçcç lççôcçuçe Hç@Àu³ç K³çJççvç cçiçj
çÆlçcç iç@çÆ³ç nájç&vç lçe æ®çjç&vç~

çôçÆuç MçJçç&Jçcç&vçvç hçvçev³ç o@uççÇuç Jç@çÆvçLç cJçkçÀeu³ççíJç,
jç]pçe mçlJççnvç içJç m³çþçn KJçMç lçe içJç Þççvç kçÀjçÆvç~
®çÓbçÆkçÀ cççÌvç oçjvç kçÀjvçe çÆkçÀv³ç Dçç@mç vçe cçô JJçv³ç kçÀçbn
kçÀç@cççn kçÀçjçn, yçe êçmç jç]pçmç çÆvççÆMç kçÀuçe vççôcçejç@çÆJçLç
Fpçç]pçLç ¿çLç, ³çámç cçô çÆvççÆMç Dççímç vçe oÓj jçí]pçávç
³çæsçvç~ yçe êçmç lççÆcç Mçnje cçbpç@e çÆmçHç&À ]pçe MçôMç ¿çLç, lçe
yçe Dççímçámç çÆmçHç&À lçhçm³çç kçÀjev³ç ³çæsçvç~ DçJçe cçÓpçáyç

içávçç[îç mçeb]pç o@uççÇuç :
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Jççílçámç yçe çEJçO³ççJçvçmç cçb]pç çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç yçiçJçlççÇ Dççímç cçô
mççôhçávçmç cçb]pç ³ççÇ kçÀjvçe Kçç@lçje Jççôvçcçálç~ çEJçO³ççJçvçmç
cçb]pç JçáçÆscç JçççÆj³ççn çÆhçMçç®ç~ yçe ªoámç çÆlçcçvç mçól³ç lçe
çÆlçnebçÆ]pç kçÀçÆLç yçççÆLç mçól³ç iççícç Mççí]kçÀ çÆ³ç ]pçyççvç nôsevçákçÀ
çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç ³Jçn³ç nôçÆkçÀní c³ççívç cççÌvç HçáÀìjç@çÆJçLç~ yçôçÆ³ç
yçÓ]pç cçô çÆ]pç æ®çe DççímçáKç GppçÌvç iççícçálç lçe DçJçe çÆkçÀv³ç
Dççímçácç æ®çô çÆlç Òçç©vç~ ³çôçÆuç æ®çe lççíje DççKç, cçô kçÀçô©³ç æ®çô
æ®çÓ³ç&çÆcç ]pçyçç@v³ç cçb]pç FmlçôkçÀyççuç lçe hçlçe hçôçÆ³ç cçô hçvçev³ç
DçmççÆuç³çlç ³çço~ çÆ³ç yççí]pçevççíJçáKç cçô æ®çe ³çôçÆcç ]pçvcçe®ç
o]uççÇuç~
çôçÆuç içávçç{îçvç çÆ³ç Jççôvç, kçÀçvçeYçÓlççÇ³çvç Jççôvç lçmç Jççhçmç

`yççí]pç yçe Jçvç³ç, cçô çÆkçÀLçe kç@Àv³ç uççôiç jçLç hç³ç æ®çe sáKç
³ççíj Dççcçálç~ cçô sá DçKç jç#çámç cçô$ç ³çmç YçÓlççÇJçcç&vç vççJç
sá~ lçmç sá Dççiççn cJçkçÀuç~ yçe mçcçKçámç lçmç GppçÌvççÇ
cçb]pç ³çôçÆlç mçá Dç@çÆkçÀmç yççiçmç cçb]pç jçí]pççvç sá~ c³çç@çÆvçmç
çÆ³ç Òçeæsevçmç h³çþ çÆ]pç c³ççívç MççHçÀ kçÀj cJçkçÀçÆuç, Jççôvç
lç@c³ç `DççÆmç svçe Ünmç kçÀçbn MçkçwlççÇ Dççmççvç~ æ®çe þ@nj,
yçe Jçvç³ç jçLç mçhççÆoLç~' cçô cççívç~ ³çôçÆuç jçLç iç@çÆ³ç, cçô
Òçáæsámç MççíkçÀe mççvç ]pççÇ YçÓlç kçw³çççÆ]pç çÆs jçlçmç JJçuçemçvçmç
çÆ³çJççvç? YçÓlççÇJçcç&vçvç Jççôvç cçô `yççí]pç, yçe Jçvç³ç çÆ]pç cçô kçw³çç
yçÓ]pç çÆMçJç yç´ïççnmç Jçvççvç~ jç#çmç, çÆhçMçç®ç lçe ³ç#ç çÆsvçe
Ünmç kçÀçbn mççcçjLç LçJççvç çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç çÆmççÆ³ç& iççMçe mçól³ç
sá çÆlçcçvç Dç@svç iç®çj içæsçvç, lçe DçJç³ç çÆs çÆ³çcç jçlçmç
KJçMç jçí]pççvç~ ³çôçÆlç çÆoJçlççnvç neb]pç hçÓ]pçç lçe yç´ïçvçvç nábo
Dççoj sávçe mçhçoçvç, ³çôçÆlç uçáKç æsd³ççôì K³çv~ lççÆlç çÆlç
sô çÆ³çcçvç MçkçwlççÇ Dççmççvç~ ³çôçÆlç cççcçmç K³çJççvç Dççmçvç
vçe ³çç ]pçvççvçe ÞçÓæ®ç DçççÆmç, lççíj çÆlç çÆsvçe çÆ³çcç Jççlççvç~
çÆ³çcç çÆsvçe yçnçíoejvç lçe náMççjvç ncçuçe kçÀjçvç~' çÆ³ç

Jç@çÆvçLç Jççôvç cçô lç@c³ç jç#çmçvç çÆ]pç æ®çe içæs, çÆiçvçç[îç sá³ç
Òççjçvç ³çôçÆcç mçebçÆo yçjkçÀlçe æ®çe Mççhçe çÆvççÆMç cJçkçÀeuçKç~' çÆ³ç
yçÓçÆ]pçLç Dççmç yçe ³ççíj~ JJçv³ç Jçvç³ç yçe æ®çô mJç o@uççÇuç ³Jçmçe
hçáøhçeoblçvç cçô Jç@v³ç~ cçiçj cçô sá çÆ³ç yççí]pçevçákçÀ mçKç Mççí]kçÀ
çÆ]pç lçmç kçw³çççÆ]pç Dççímç hçáøhçoblç vççJç lçe æ®çô cççuççÇJççvç?'
kçÀçvçeYçÓlççÇ³çmç lçmç çÆvççÆMç çÆ³ç mçJççuç yçÓçÆ]pçLç Jççôvç lçmç
içávçç{îçvç~

içbiçççÆ³ç yç@çÆþmç h³çþ sá DçKç hçjiçvçe ³çámç jç]pçvç yç´ïçvçvç
pçç@iççÇj Ðçálçcçálç Dççímç~ ³çLç yçnÓmçÓjbkçÀç vççJç Dççímç~
DççÆlç Dççímç DçKç J³çoJççvç yç´ïçvç iççíçÆJçbbo olç jçí]pççvç~
lçmç Dçç@mç DçKç uççíuç yçjvç Jççpçôv³ç DççMçôv³ç ³çmç
DçivççÇolçç vççJç Dççímç~ lçmç ]pçççÆ³ç hççbæs vçôçÆ®çJ³ç~ çÆlçcç
Dçç@m³ç Mç@kçÀçÇuç cçiçj ®çç@³ç&, lçe yçíkçÀeuç DçççÆ³ç iç@çÆ³ç
yç[çvç~ DççÆkçÀ Ün DççJç DçLç içjmç hççôæs~ çÆ³ç Dççímç DçKç
yç´ïçvç ³çmç Jçôéçvçj vççJç Dççímç~ çÆ³ç Dççímç ]pçvç lçe DçivççÇ
çÆoJçlçç~ ³çôçÆuç mçá ³çánábo içje æ®ççJç, iççíçÆJçbo olç Dççímç vçe
iççÆj~ lç@c³ç kçÀçôj lç@c³çmçebÐçvç vçôçÆ®çJ³çvç vçcçmkçÀçj lçe
çÆlçcçJç $ççíJçenmç lççíje Dçmçávç~ lçmç içJç nlçkçÀ lçe mçá uççôiç
Jççhçmç vçíjçÆvç~ Dççíje DççJç içççÆíJçbo olç lçe kçÀçô©vçmç ]pççje
hççje cçiçj Dç@c³ç Jççôvçámç `®çç@v³ç vçôçÆ®çJ³ç çÆs Hçw³çç@³ç& lçe
DççÆcç çÆkçÀv³ç ]pçç@æ®ç v³çyçj~ çÆ³çcçvç mçól³ç jçí]pçvçe cçÓpçáyç
s³ç æ®çô çÆlç hçvçev³ç ]pççlç jç@Jçcçeæ®ç~ yçe K³çcçe vçe ®çççÆvç iççÆj
çÆkçÀçÆnv³ç çÆlç~ Dçiçj K³çcçe, lçôçÆuç ¿çkçÀe vçe kçáÀçÆvç cçb$çe mçól³ç
hçvçávç hççvç éço kç@ÀçÆjLç~'

 

hçáøhçeoblçev³ç o@uççÇuç :

��

(¬çÀcçMç:)
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kçÀç@çÆMççÆj mçól³çvç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç& mçç@jçÇ
vçlçe Jçç@jçvçekçw³ç nç@jçvç kçÀçJç

- DçcççÇvç kçÀç@çÆcçuç
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Your Own Page - Anju Watal

IIHM honoured the
teachers nominated
by their institutes.

Here Ms. Anju Watal
from Bombay
Cambridge

International School
is honoured with the

’ Award at
JW Marriot, Andheri,

Mumbai.

‘Teacher Par
Excellence

Congratulations
Anju.

Jç<ç& 4 : DçbkçÀ 11 ~ vçJçcyçj 2019

Celebrating

International Teachers’ Day
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Photo Feature

Clockwise from above left
Photos: Asif Iqbal Burza

: Gangabal Lake, Autumn Colours, Water Chestnuts,
and traditional Kashmiri breakfast.
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Photo Feature

Clockwise from above left
Photos: Namrata Wakhloo

: Aru Valley, ‘Home is where heart is’, Srinagar
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Letters to Editor

Raina Sahib, Namaskar.

Bharat Pandit
Mumbai

I went through the latest issue
of Praagaash and enjoyed
reading it. My impressions are
as follows:

Article on Dr. K.Sivan is really
inspiring. Zareef Ahmed
Zareef's writing on Moj is
superb. Trip to Tarsar Marsar
by Namrata Wakhloo describes in detail the
beauty of our valley. Story by Parineeta
Khar 'Kohl in my eyes' brought back the
memories of times we spent in Kashmir. So
well written - Kudos to her for writing so
lucidly. Would love to see more from her pen.

Regular features like Lalla Vaakh &
Shrukh, Katha Sarit Sagar, Grandma's
Stories etc are brilliant as always.

I must say hats off to your splendid
efforts of putting this all together and bringing

to us every month. This is no less
a feat. Pranam to you Raina Sahib for this
selfless effort. We all know what it takes.

Poetry is the highest type of writing
which includes vitality of vision and control of

praagaash

YçiçJççvç oçÇvçJçe ¿çcçLç J³ççÆLç nebÐç hçç@þîç~ mJç sô hçkçÀçvç lçe lççô¿ç
çÆlç ªçÆ]pçJç hçkçÀçvç ÐçJçe Dç@m³ç mçç@jçÇ mçhçeoJç HçÌÀ]pç³ççyç~
Dççôj]pçáJç lçe oçôj kçÀçôþ~

ÒççiççMçmç çÆoæ®çecç
hçôþîç hçôþîç vç]pçj çÆHçÀuçnçuç~ ÒççiççMç sá
yççôà iççMçejçJççvç lçe æ®³çLç Jçá]pçevççJççvç~
kçáÀvovç pççÇçÆ³çv³ç vç]pçcç `Mçç@çÆ³çj' hç@jecç~
Mçç@çÆ³çjçÇ lçe Mçç@çÆ³çjmç çÆs kçôbÀn uçJçç@çÆ]pçcççlç
³çLç oç@çÆ³çjmç cçb]pç ªçÆ]pçLç sá Dçcçãlç
v³çyçj s@ìçvç~



 

vçcçmkçÀçj jÌvçç mçç@yç~

�

�

�

�

�

���

prosody. Thanks
Sunita Raina Pandit
NOIDA

���

���

���

Dear Editor,

Dear Editor,

Dr. Sanjay Dhar
United Kingdom

Namaskar. My name is Vinod Raina. I was
forwarded the October issue of Praagaash by
someone and I really enjoyed reading it. I thank you
for all the hard work you put in bringing us this
publication. It brings us closer to our motherland
and gives some comfort and closure.

Where can I get the previous editions? I do
want to read them all. Thanks once again for this
gift. Regards,

I liked Dr. K.L.Chowdhury's article
Bear Hug. I also had a patient
similar one who had cardiac arrest -
cardiac arrest while making love.
Almost all die acutely but this one
survived with urgent immediate
surgery. He was found to have heart
wall rupture in true sense.

Vinod Raina
vinod_raina@yahoo.com

Mahara Namaskar

Rajnath Bhat
Varanasi (BHU)

"Praagaash’ Oct. 2019 makes
in te res t i ng read ing . D r
Chowdhury's medical diary
always gives one lessons in
health-care. Bear-hug can be
very harmful, the realization
dawned upon me for the first
time in 63 years! The trip to
Tarsar-Marsar is quite persuasive for the
people in their 40s. Thank you for making
Pragaash rich and persuasive.
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